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A report praising the Ul Academic 
career Clusters Project was issued 
Dec. 16. but some Ul faculty members 
say the study has not changed their 
views on the controversial project. 

The clusters program offers lists of 
classes corresponding to career areas 
such as "performing arts and arts 
management." Students using the 
clusters project choose elective 
courses in accordance with their 
career goals. . 

The project has been widely disputed 
since last spring when a petition call
ing for the complete suspension of the 
project was signed by 37 faculty mem
bers . 

The project - funded by a $114,000 . 
grant (rom the Northwest Foundation 
- stipulates that the program be 
evaluated by an outside consultant 
once a year. The grant also paid for the 
evaluation, which was written by 
Glenn Leggett. president emeritus of 
Grinnell College. 

LEGGETT spent three days at the 
UI last November. meeting with 
facutly. starr and students. 

"Maybe Leggett was more pre
disposed to think in terms of the 
reasons for having the clusters project 
continue than the reasons for not hav
ing it," said Gary Gussin, associate 
professor of zoology. 

GlI$sin said he is disappointed with 
tile report because it iroplies that UI 
!aculty oppo e tbe project only becabse 
they "misunderstood it and are 
suspicious . '.' 

Gussln added that "about two
thirds" of the zoology faculty opposes 
the clusters project. 

"We're concerned that the clusters 
project may de-value a liberal arts 
education by making people think the 
only reason to go to college is to get a 
job," Gussin said. 

In the Dec. J6 report, Leggett recom
mends that there be less printed 
I"aterial and more "face to face" dis
cussion between Ulliberal arts faculty 
and administrators concerning the 
clusters project. 

HE ALSO suggests that the course 
lists developed for the clusters proJect 
be expanded to organize Liberal Arts 
College class offerings with other 
categories - such as class size and for
mat - besides career appUcabillty. 

Periodic reviews should be made of 
the project, Leggett said In his report, 
and data on the number of students in
volved should be given to the UI 
faculty. 

Kiy Amert, assi tant professor of 
journalism. said she thinks the recom
mendations in Leggett's report are 
sound, but that she is puzzled by the 
report because It seems to be more of 
an evalua tion of internal reaction to 
the project instead of an evaluation of 
the project itself 

John Huntley, professor of English, 
said the clusters project caMot be 
separated from the conflict sur
rounding it becau e "it's nothing until 
it works." He added that the report 
!eems accurate and fair. 

JOHN BENNETT, assistant 
, profes or of journalism, said the 

report inaccurat Iy summarizes a 
Nov. 5 meeting he and five other per
IODS attended with Leggett. 

Leggett's report attributes a com
ment to Bennett about a "media blitz 
associated with the clusters pro
ject ... belng out of character and In 
questionable 18 te fQr II pubJlc institu' 
tlon Iiylng with a budget of despera
tion. " 
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I, Jim Andenon 
United Press Internatlonsl 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of State 
Alexander Halg said Wednesday Iran 
will receive M U.S. military equip
ment and made it clear the new ad
ministration will shift foreign policy 
emphasis from promoting human 
rights to fighting terrorism. 

Haig, speaking at his first scheduled 
State Department news conference, 
said the admini5tration has not yet 
completed its review of the hostage 
agreement signed in the final hours of 
the Carter presidency. 

"I anticipate the United States will 
fulfill Its obligations," he said, adding, 
after a pause. "within the context of 
domestic law and international prac
tice. " 

However, he said, i~ already has been 
decided to change one policy of the 
Carter administration: that Iran would 
not be permitted to take delivery of 
U.S. arms previously paid for. 

"I STATE categorically today that 
there will be no military equipment 
provided the government of Iran, 
either under earlier obligations or con
tractual arrangements or as yet un
stated requests," Haig said. 

Haig refused to specify what Presi· 
dent Reagan meant Tuesday when he 
talked of "swift and effective retribu
tion" against future acts of terrorism. 

The phra se, Haig said, was 
" consciously ambiguous" and any 
country or terrorist group contem· 
plating such action "knows clearly" 
what they are risking. 

Haig told the news conference the 
emphasis on fighting international 
terrorism "will take the place of 
human rights" because protection 
from acts of violence is an obligation of 
all governments. 

"The greatest problem now is ram
pant international terrorisl1}," he said. 
"Human rights are an essential aspect 
of foreign policy but when you give it 
an extraordinary role, you put the 
rights in jeopardy." 

HE APPARENTLY referred to the 
previous practice under which the 
Human Rights Bureau of the State 
Department was given a chance to 
comment in ~dvance on virtually every 
foreign policy action. 

Haig told reporters. "We are wit
nessing an unprecendented risk-taking 
mode by the Soviet Union, in the 
Western Hemisphere as well as 
Mghanlstan. He classed some of the 
actions as international terrorism, and 
said countering them "will be of the ut· 
most concern to this administration." 

In that context, he said the United 
States also is "looking very carefully" 
at libya'S military intervention in 
Chad. 

The new secretary of state - in of-

AIe.encler Helg: 
''There wiD be no military equipment 
provided the government of Irln." 

fice just seven days - said he has sub
mitted a series of recommendations to 
President Reagan for executive orders 
to enforce Reagan's promise that Haig 
would be the "formulater and ar· 
ticulater" of the administration 's 
foreign policy. 

IF CARRIED OUT, such a move 
would end - or at least hide - the 
rivalQ',.and pubUc disagreements bet
ween the secretary of state and the 
president's foreign pollcy adviser tha t 
marked the Nixon and Carter ad· 
ministrations . 

On other points, Haig: 
-Said the level of Soviet military 

force around Poland has dropped 
somewhat, but the Soviet forces are 
still capable of moving quickly if it is 
decided to do so. The United States, he 
said, is giving "sympathetic considera
tion" to a program of economic 
assistance to Poland although the core 
of Poland's problem is "internal 
reform." 

-Said the United States "hopes the 
Soviets do nothing to exacerbate the 
present situation" in which both sides 
continue to honor the terms of the 
strategic arms treaty even though 
some provisions have expired. 

- Indicated the administration 
probably will maintain the grain em
bargo against the Soviet Union follow
ing of the Afghanistan invasion, even 
though he personally has reservations 
about future actions "that place a 
selective bUrden on some sectors of our 
economy." 

-8l.1id, on the Middle East, he does 
not want to " inject any sense of 
urgency" into the resumption of the 
Egypt-Israel talks ' on Palestinian 
autonomy, and repeated that the new 
administration subscribes to the Camp 
David Accords which led to the 
negotiations. 

Senate may establish daycare commission 
Iy ...... oemll 
Staff Wrlttr 

In a move designed to aid financially 
troubled daycare services, the UI Stu
dent Senate will consider a con
stitutional amendment Thursday to 
form a daycare commission. 

Senate commissions have priority 
over recognized student groups for 
senate funding. The five senate-funded 
daycares currently bold the group 
status. 

Unless the daycares are recognized 
as a commission - which would give 
them funding priority - sena te Presi
dent Bruce Hagemann said it is possi
ble they may have to close. 

The commission would consist of 
eight members, one from each of the 
daycares, and three appointed by the 
senate. 

Hagemann said he expects the 
amendment to pass, "unless somebody 
doesn't like little kids." 

Senate funds pay mostly for the 
f 

daycares ' rent and utilities, and 
Hagrneann said without these (unds, 
the services could be endangered. 

MEMBERSHIP dues pay the largest 
portion of the daycares' budgets, and 
some services also receive federal 
funds. 

Sen. Tim Dickson said that altbough 
senate commissions also suffer budget 
constraints, they are less likely than 
student groups to have their budgets 
cut. 

Hagemann, who is sponsoring the 
amendment, said it is needed because 
" there is nobody that looks after 
daycares as a whole. From time to 
time, somebody takes an interest." 

And Hagemann said there needs to 
be interest shown because the UI "will 
need to be more responsive" to student 
needs - which includes providing 
family services. 
. Otherwise, Hagemann said, those 
students who use the daycares may not 
be able to attend the UI. 

HAGEMANN added that continuing 
or returning students with families 
make up a significant part of the Ul's 
enrollment, and he said he hopes the UI 
administration will begin to fund 
daycares in the future. 

"The complexion of the student body 
is changing," Dickson said, meaning · 
that there are increasing numbers of 
people returning to college to finish 
their education. 

Maxine Epperson, spokeswoman for 
5ee Dare-re, page 7 l 5 .. 0_, .... , 
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Briefly 
China to cut back on 
military expendltur .. 

PEKING (UPI) - In tbe latest sign of 
economic retrenchment, China said Wednes
day it will reduce military spending in 1881 to 
belp balance its budlet. 

The official Xinhua news agellC)' said tbe na
tiOll'S Military Commissioo issued a dIrecllve 
orderinI the People's Uberation Anny to cut 
speoding and make better use of funds already 
provided. 

'''!be directive says all anny COIIStruction 
projects must be readjusted to conform to 
financial and material limits. and all military 
elpenses must be carefully calculated," 
Xinhua said. 

The Military Commission, now under Vice 
Premier Dent Xiaoplng's direct control. told 
the army to "take effective measures to save 
oil, coal , electricity and water" and make 
teclmical innovations for this purpose. 

The military cutback order was the latest in
dication that China's leadership is in the midst 
of a painful belt-tigbtening period. 

The Chinese are llIlious to eliminate their 
national deficit, which hit an estimated $6.5 
biilion last year. 

Illamic lummlt ends 
TAW, Saudi Arabia (UPl) - Islamic 

leaders ended their 3-day summit Wednesday 
with calls for a holy war to recover Jerusalem, 
an immediate withdrawal of Soviet troops 
from Afghanistan and a bait to Iran-Iraq war. 

The leaders of :rI Moslem nations and the 
PLO said In a unanimously approved "Mecca 
Decalaration," they endorsed a "truthful com
mitment to launch the Jlbad (holy war or 
spiritual struggle) to liberate Jerusalem and 
other occupied Arab lands by mobilizing all 
political and economic resources. particularly 
011. " 

In Jerusalem, Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin shrugged off the Moslem threat saying 
"no Jlbad is going to frighten us." 

"Jerusalem is not in need of liberation. 
Jerusalem is already liberated and free and 
one and Indivisible and the capital of our land 
and our civiliza tion and our people," Begin 
told an Israel Bonds dinner. 

Botha reveall capture 
of senior Soviet IPY 

CAPE TOWN, South Africa (UP!) - Prime 
Mlnlster P .W. Botha threw a no-confidence 
debate in Parliament Into turmoil Wednesday 
by disclosing the capture of a senior Soviet spy 
and then brought the session to a bait by an
nouncing elections for April 29. 

The election would be the first faced by 
Botha since be grabbed control of the ruling 
National Party and the premiership from the 
right-wing faction of the party in 1978. 

Diplomats said the key issue in the voting 
would be Botba's pledge to better the lot of the 
majority blacks. 

Tbe left has accused Botha of dragging his 
feet in instituting reforms while the extreme 
right, binting at the possibility of a white 
revolt, bas said he betrayed white supremacy 
by giving the blacks too many benefits. 

Bothaapparently tried to appease both sides 
by disclosing that KGB Maj . Alekse 
Micballovitch Kozlov was arrested last year 
and has provided information on Soviet 
stratgey in Africa. 

Earningl Up at Shell 
but Sun, Phillips off 

(UPI) - Shell Oil Co .• the 8th largest U.S. 
refiner, Wednesday reported its fourth-quarter 
profits rose 23 percent on increased crude oil 
production and higher prices for domestic oil 
and natural gas. 

Sun Co., the nation 's No. 10 refiner, said Its 
fourth-quarter earnings fell 86 percent because 
of its termination of new ship construction 
operations. 

Phillips Petroleum Co., the 12th largest 
refiner, attributed a 6.3 percent earnings ' 
decline in the fourth quarter to sharply higher 
exploration expenses, reduced chemical sales 
and currency translation losses. 

Analysts predicted the domestic oil com
panies would show profit gains of about 10 per
cent in the October-December quarter, but 
most refiners have reported only modest gains 
or declines. 

Quoted ... . 
We're damned If we do and we're damned 

If we don·t. 
-Lorada Cllek. explaining the John,on 

County Board of Supervisor', predicament 
deciding whether to repair the Coralville 
dam. See .tory. page 2. 
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Conserv~tion panel's budget 'criticized Min chlrged with 
MCond-degreethlft 

" II."'" SIr ....... 
Staff Wrtter 

The Jobnson County Board of Supervisors 
Wednesday criticized the county Conservation 
Board for failing to Include enough DlOIIey to 
repair the Coralville Dam in Its proposed fiscal 
1982 budget. 

Conservation Board Director Rod Dunlap 
presented the supervisors with a fiscal 1982 
budiet of $487,250 - 20 percent more than the 
board's fiscal 1881 budget. The ConservatiOil 
Board's budget worksheet shOWI fIO ,OOO for 
repair work on the dam's two abutments -
$56,000 for physical repairs and $4,000 in 
engineering costs. 

However, the Conservation Board wants to 
fund $4S,OOO of the $60.000 with federal revenue 
sbaring funds allocated by the county ; allowing 
the cOnservation board to pay only $15,000 for 
the dam renovation. 

The total cost of the abutment repair bas 
been estimated between $90.000-$100,000, 

Dunlap said, leavini $30,000-$40,000 of the prC)o "IF YOU bad some dollars in there talking. 
ject unfunded. then I could see matching them," Donnelly 

THE SUPERVISORS insist that the dam said. "Take your responsibilty more to heart 
repair is their top priority and are distraught . and put more money in it." 
with the Conservation Board's efforts to IleCUre Supervisor Betty Dekenfel. said the Conser· 
funding for the dam repairs. vation Board should shuffle its proposed budget 

"We throw in $45.000 this year and you don't to include more dam repair funds . "That 
have any idea where any of the rest is coming money Is gOing to bave to come from 
from, " Board of Supervisor Chairman Dennis somewhere." 
Langenberg said. "I haven't heard anyone out "Tbe dam has to be priority number one," 
there express any interest." Ockenfels said. 

Langenberg said be would not approve the ' Donnelly added, "But they (Conservation 
proposed budget "u:iless they get something in Board, bave to make it their priority too." 
it on the dam." "I would sure hope the word gets back to the 

Supervisor Lorada Cilek said the Board of conservation commission to take another look 
Supervisors Is liable for the dam and must pay at the budget." Langenberg concluded. 
for the repairs . But, Cilek added, the county Dunlap suggested that correcting "a lack of 
cannot shoulder the costs of the repairs alone. communication between the conservation 

"We're damned If we do (repair the dam), board and the Board of Supervisors" may help 
and we're damned if we don 't," she said. the funding situation. Dunlap, wben contacted 

Supervisor Harold Donnelly pressed for a Wednesday nigbt , said he could not comment on 
financial commitment from the ConservatiOil possible budget revisions until he meets with 
Board . ' the Conservation Board. 

A 32-year-old man was charged 
with second-degree theft Wed
nesday follQwlng his Clptur. 
Tuesday night by Iowa City 
police. 

Police said Charles B . • 'Doc" 
Bolden bas been wanted since 
August 1980 for writing bad 
cbecks at the Rebel Motel in 
Iowa City. Bolden Is also wanted 
in other cities on other warrants, 
poUce said. 

Bolden Is being held in Johnson 
County Jall pending arraignment 
in Johnson County District Court 
this morning. 

Police said officers observed 
Bolden In the area of Gilbert and 
Bowery streets about 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, but when Bolden saw 
tbe officers he fled on f09t . 
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County employees suggest 
registering vehicles by mail 
., .... RoemIg 
Slall Wrlltl' 

If you're one of thOle people who walt unW the lallt 
minute 10 do anything - such as ~gister your vehl· 
cle for 1981 - 10111 Unes may await you. 

Unless, of course. you take the suaestion of em· 
pIoyees of the Johnson County Department of Molor 
Veblcles and rqtster by mail. 

Johnson County residents have until Jan. 31 10 
register their vehicles for 1981 without being 
peaalized. All vehicles must be registered with the 
Department of Motor Vehicles, located In the annex 
building of the Johnson County Court House. There 
will be a minimum penalty of $1 per vehicle 
registered after Jan. 31. 

TCI register a vehicle. the owner must go 10 the 
motor vehicle department, where he or she will be 
issued current license plate stickers. Or, applica· 
tions may be done by mail. 

I 
ALL MAIL applications :nust Include license plate 

nwnbers of each vehicle 10 be registered, current 
name and address of the owners and the fee for 1981 . 

The amount that must be paid is listed at the bot· 
tOm of ""ent registration certificates. A posta«e 
fee of 25 cents must also be included, and motorcycle 
owners must send ,1 for postage. 

UI students who have not previously registered 

their vehicles in Johnson County must have their 
records transferred here. according to Cletus 
Redlinger, office supervisor. 

"Students can't just walk in to any county 
treasurer's office and apply for registration. For in· 
stance, If they were issued validation stickers in 
Polk County last year, those records must be sent 
here. " 

Since Monday. the office has registered about 1.350 
cars and trucks per day, according to Dolores Vorel, 
one of the 17 office employees. She said this number 
does not include travel trailers or semi·trailer 
trucks. 

"PEOPLE have been very good about standilll in 
line for an hour," Redlinger said. "The public as a 
whole has been very cooperative." 

Eugene Koeppen. Solon, stood in line "just about 
onl\ hour" on Wednesday. He said because be was 
registering a truck for Manin Oil Service on com· 
pany time, he did not mind the wait. 

"It's the easiest work I've done all day." he said. 
More than 65,000 vehicles were registered in 

Johnson County in 1980, according to Redlinger. The 
number of vehicles " increases a little bit" eacb 
year. But he said the increase will BlOSt likely. be 
smaller this year because of economic conditions. 

The Department of Motor Vehicles is open from 8 
a.m. 10 4 p.m. Monday tbrough Friday. 

UI Ubrary Committee wants 
'essential' papers reordered 
I. Elizabeth Fiene., 
Staff Writer 

The UI Library Committee has been asked to sub
scribe to "essential" foreign newspapers, and will 
consider the reques t, but a tight budget means new 
subscriptions could result In fewer books. 

The VI Advisory Committee on International 
· Education made the request Monday. saying that 
• foreign students and faculty members are hindered 
: by cutbacks made last April, when the library can· 
, celed subscriptions to 69 newspapers to help stay 

within the budget. 
The subscriptions were cut last spring from 118 10 

d in order to save between $11,000-$12.000. The 
libraries also cut rebinding by 85 percent and slashed 
orders for new materials from 90 to 15 per day. 

"We did overspend a minimal amount last year -
$1,000 - but the bills were withheld so we could stay 
within our budget," Assistant UI Librarian Richard 
Kolbet said. 

PAUL GREENOUGH, professor of history and 
representative from the Advisory Committee on In· 
ternational Education, asked the library committee 
Momay that funds Cor newspaper subscriptions be 
'testored to last year's level. 

A large number of foreign students on campus as 
well as faculty members who lISe these papers in 

.~ teaching and resea reb are being hampered by the 
," subscription cuts, Greenough said. 

A list of foreign newspapers which were termed 
"essential" by the Advisory Committee on Inter· 

;. national Education will be prepared and submitted 
• to the VI Libraries. 

The library committee agreed to consider sub
scribing to the newspapers and treat it like all other 
requests . 

But Kolbet said : "There's approximately three 

months worth of backlogs on requests. IT we re
subscribe to things on the list, we'll have to take the 
money from somewhere - either buy less books or 
cut down on binding again." 

SPENDING on new materials this year is uP. 
however. The library is purchasing 55~ books per 
day and rebinding has been increased 10 percent. 
said Helen Ryan, head of the Serials Department. 

Currently. the library pays for 11 newspapers and 
receives between 30 to 40 gift subscriptions. Ryan 
said. 

"We have close to 15 or 20 foreign subscriptions 
and we're not really paying for any of them," Ryan 
said. "Gift is one way to call them, free is another." 

Ten U.S. papers are carried by the library, in· 
cluding the New York Times, the Washington Post, 
the Wall Street Journal and major Iowa papers - tbe 
Des Moines Register and Tribune, Cedar Rapids 
Gazette and the Iowa City Press Citizen. 

The London Times is the only foreign paper the 
library now pays for. 

The library has re-subscribed to, but not yet 
received, [()\lr foreign papen; from Argentina. Mex· 
ico. Brazil and France. and some Korean students 
recently donated a subscription 10 the library for a 
Korean paper. 

Willowwind fund established 
The Olga Zimansky Scholarship Fund for Willow· 

wind School - an independent elementary school at 
416 East Fairchild St. - was established this week 
with a gift of ~ from Mrs. Margaret Zimansky, in 
memory of her mother·in·law. 

~.1/2 PRICE 
SALE 

SUITS 
I group Including Iprlng and lumm.r ,ulli. 

~eg . $125.00 to $275 .00 

NOW'6250 to'13750 

SPORTCOATS 
I group Including 10m •• prlng and .umm.r, 
fall and wlnt.r aportcootl . 

Reg . $55.00 to $:200.00 

Now'27lO to '10~ 
SLACKS 

lq't alld caaual alack. Including spring and 
IIImm.r, fall and winter. 

lIeg. $16.00 to 559 .95 

Now'8DO to '30DO 

SWEATERS 
I group of V·neck., crewneck. and Ioncles. 

Reg. $311.00 to $42.50 

NOW '1500 to '21 21 

VELOURS 
Enttre stock 01 V ·neck and col lor slyl., . 

Reg . $25.9510 $29.95 

NOW '1300 to '15DO 

JACKETS 
I group olaprlng locket. and I .. ther cootl . 

Reg . $26 ,00 10 $125.00 

Now'13°° to '6210 

Alterallons 01 CUI'-n bpen .. 

nlS.Cllnton 

Women'. Clothing 

20% OFF 
-lIa.e,.. - S.ro Shl 11. 
- Slack. 

- Skirt. 
- Swealer. 

, , , 

NRC cit. 
Thr .. Mile 
for f.II ur .. 

(UPI) - The Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission 
Wednesday cited the 
Three Mile Island utility 
for allegedly falling to 
comply with reporting re
quirements on the first 
day of Its March 1979 
nuclear accident. 

Victor Stello , the 
NRC's staff Inspection 
and enforcement chief, 
accused the Metropolitan 
Edison Co. of "a clear 
failure" in gathering in· 
formation on its 
malfunctioning reactor 
on March 28, 1979, and 
reporting it 10 NRC and 
the state of 
Pennsylvania. 

His letter to the com· 
pany cited "the failure of 
the licensee to Imple· 
ment an adequate system 
to obtain, evaluate and 
communicate informa· 
tion within onsite 
organizations and bet· 
ween the onsite and 
responsible offsite agen· 
cies." 

Wl God Created You. 
iii God Gives you Dally 

Breath 
ill God Shares your I~e· 

your hurts, sorrows, 
hopes & draams. 

(1} God loves you so much 
that He sent His Son to 
die lor you. 

l!! What will you do lor 
Him? 

ConlviUe United 
Melhodist Church 

806 13th Avenue 
Services: 

8:45 am. 10 am 
11:15 am. 6:30 pm 

... 
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Th. Art Education ArK of 5cr"iv will ~ 

Beginning and Intermediate 

Alt Ollt/HOpi 
fol agel 6-18 
.'ght a.aalona begin f.btUGIy2 

Ages 6 through adult 

fOl reglatlatlon anCl 
mOl. fnfOlmatlon call 353-6577 

Studio 27 
644-2093 (toll free) 

i06OJ,! WIUIam 
Iowa City 

Internatlonll 
SaIeI 

SptnCII' 
Sound 

Make No Mistake AbOut It ... 

THIS IS THE BIG ONE~ 

On Display 

NOW 

- $64800 

NAD 7080 

• 90 Watts RMS/channel; less than 0.03% THO 

• Dynamic power - at 8 Ohms: 160 Watts 
- at 4 Ohms: 1.80.. Watts 
- at 2 Ohms: 2.00. Watts 

• Fabulous FMI AM section 
• Highly renowned Phono Preamp section 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton It Clpitol • 331·1313 

12 - 9 Mon & Thurs 12 - 6 Tues, Wed, Fri 11 - 5 Sat & by appt. 

March 25. 1938 • 
Merrell Johnson made the first deposit in the S.U.I. 
Hospital Employees' Credit Union. 

:January 7. 1981 
Merrell Johnson made the first transaction on the Univer
sity of Iowa ClTedit Union's new 24-Hour Automated Teller 
machine with his CU 24 Card. 

. ' 

Bonnie Klelnmeyer. Membership Services Officer. demonstrates 
the new Credit Union Automated Teller to Merrell Johnson. the 
Credit Union's first depositor. 

If you're a Credit Union 
Member, come join Merrell 
and 14,000 other Credit 
Union members. Use your 
CU 24 Card to: 

Make Depolltl 
. Make Wlthdrawall 

from Savlnll 
Share Draft Accountl 

Make Tranlf.'1 
let,w.en Accounts 

CU 24 - Available 24 hour. per day. 7 days a week. 
• 

UNIVERSIT" OF 
IOWA CREDIT UNION 

500 IOWA AVENUE, IOWA · CITY, IOWA 52240 
.... y ....... TueetIey-f,.., '-4aJ1, ...... , Drl,,_, '-12 

""NCUiIt 

'-'-"-' t .... I· ......... * __ 
.ltri . C""'~"'" 



Renovation of UI residence balls, which have been in aerious 
violation of fire safety standards for well over a year, may begin 
sooo if the state Board of Regents approves money for the tint 
pbaae of the project. The regents should act quictly to approve this 
project, which should have begun long ago. 

The state Fire Marshal's Office cited numerous fire code vIola
tions in Its inspection of VI residence balls in March 1979. Since 
that time, only about '15,000 of low-cost improvements, such as 
new exit lights and fire extinguishers, have been made in the 
buildings. 'Ibe UI wants to spend $200,200 for the first step of a 
tbree-year f5OO,OOO remodeling project that should be completed 
by fall 1984. 

The money is needed; major improvements still need to be 
made. The ill must enclose outside stairways on the residence 
halls, install fire escapes, replace doors and install glass with 
safety wire in stairways. 

The state Fire Marshal's report cited Quadrangle Residence 
Hall as a "priority" building for remodeling because it could be 
closed to student occupation if the needed safety features are not 
added. That residence hall requires major work - construction of 
corridors on the first and second floors to provide a second fire es
cape for rooms with only one exit and installation of an outside fire 
escape along the east side of the north tower. 

But as an in~tion of the extent of the problem..QuadraD&le is 
the only residence hall with a sprinkler system serving the entire 
building. Last summer, Iowa City Fire Chief Robert Keating ex
pressed concern for the safety of students living in Slater and 
Rienow residence halls. In that instance, UJe Fire Department's 
ladders would reach only 100 feet on buildings that are 12 stories 
high. 

UI officials have been pressing their luck for too long in delaying 
the renovations; it would be unfortunate if a tragedy occurred at 
the ill similar to an incident at the University of Northern Iowa 
last July, in which a student leaped to his death after flames 
engulfed his dormitory room. 
Many UI residence halls are in sore need of improvements. The 

sooner the regents approve the money needed to update the safety 
features of these residence haUs, the better. 

RIfICIJ SchoHleld 
Staff Writer 

Jaycees membership 
Tbe Massachusetts Commission Against Discrimination ruled 

Tuesday that it is illegal for the Jaycees, a non-profit service 
organization, to bar women from membership. Similar decisions 
have been handed down in Minnesota , Alaska and the District of 
Columbia. 

In his opinion, Commissioner Samuel Stonefield detennined that 
the Jaycees organizations are places of public accommodation and 
that the policy of excluding women as full and equal members 
violates ~' M.ritninatiOll il.Ws. . AltlloullL . 
Massachusetts chapters of the Jaycees began to admit women in 
1975, the national organization threatened in 1978 to expel local 
chapters that allowed women to join. 

By excluding women, the Jaycees organizations, which frequen· 
tly are local power bases, have denied themselves contacts that 
can help businesses develop successful programs and gain com
munity respect. Such networks of service organizations can help 
local members by providing infonnation, support and local 
visibility. 

While the decision is not binding in other states, it will become 
increasingly difficult for other local chapters and the national 
organization to continue to bar women from membership. 

Existing half-slave and half-free proved too much for the Union .. 
and this will probably prove too much for the Jaycees. The 
national organization should take this latest decision with grace 
and a sense of fairness, and open its membership to women in all 
states. 

LInd8 Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Saving the Times '. 

The Times of London has been saved from financial extinction 
once again, but the identity of the proposed buyer has caused yet 
another panic in Great Britain. The possible purchase of the 
venerable newspaper by Australian newpaper magnate Rupert 
Murdoch, known for his "screaming scandal sheet" brand of jour
nalism, led to an emergency session of Parliament Tuesday. 

The opposition Labor Party hoped to block the sale, fearing that 
it would lower the traditionally high journalistic standards of the 
Times, as well as violate government anti-monopoly laws. Mur
doch already,owns two major London newspapers, the DaUy Sun 

' and the Sunday News of the World, and a number of U.S. 
newspapers and magazines. 

The controversy was settled happily when the British govern
ment approved the sale, subject to eight conditions that should en
sure the Times' lofty pre-eminence. This is reassuring. The day 
that Burt Reynolds and Dolly Parton are splashed on the front 
page of the London Times is the day we can safely say that the sun 
is setting on Great Britain. ' AI. 8cIIo1fteId 
Staff Writer 
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When divorce is a political event [ 
WASHJNGTO~ - 'ryIe news o~ a u.s. bout with alcobolism brought on "by alienated son. It seemed to say rna I' 

senator and hiS .. wlfe plannJD~ to G mond some of the incidents that had hap- without much being said. 
divorce might leglt1."lately be an. Item er pened in your marriage." Kennedy told In the first case, the reference to tbe 
strictly, for the SOCial pages - If the &Wi~n. 71 how his wife was coping with Kennedy marital difficulties was bII· 
senator s name were ~o.t E<I:ovard M. Il'-'Vl'er alcoholism, ignoring the reference to tant and unmerciful. in the secGDd, 
Kennedy. But because It IS, thiS impor- causation . The hostess. not letting up, there was no more than an impressial. 
tanto personal developm~nt has said the women weren 't criticizing But both instances illustrate how !be 
recelv~ the same ~glH)ne display af- separation was a troublesome political Joan. but were referring to " the matter of the senator's personal life 
~orded 10 these hectiC last days as the problem that haunted the senator. aUeged promiscuity" that could have hung over his campaign, distractiDe 
lnau~ation of a ne~ president and the Whether a clean break will ease Ken- "led to her drinking." from his efforts to engage in a dia. 
freeing of th. e American hostages. nedy's political lot or wbether the ~nnedY squirmed an.d on substantive issues with Pr ide I 

The Kennedys may have w~hed it to d VI)j'I!e Villi hurt hp.!l9W{ll! Ca' ~.ed ~~""''''Q ~.' 
~ otherwise, lIut. tb~y ara accu~o61'\ed 'VOten', as the separatfoll alld Chappa- a public figure. But what was impot-
by now to having ~hel~ personal hves be quiddick demonstrablY did in several tant was not only how candidates got WITH THE HOST A E situatioo also 
a part of the publiC dialogue. When you primary states with large Catholic con- along with their wives, he said, but how complicating the contest for tbe 
are ~ Kennedy, a?d a gla~orous one, stituencies, cannot be foreseen . But they cared about all people in need in Democratic nomination, it is difflCllil 
and 10 the sena~r s case ~tlll regarded one thing it may do is free the senator the country. It may weU have been his to say whether Kennedy might have 
as a prospective preSidential can- from many awkward and politically toughest single moment in the entire been more successful without wllat 
~Idate.youknowtoowellthatprivacy darnaging moments if he does seek the ' 1980 campaign. Sandy Freeman had so un· 
IS the one lUXUry hardest to come by. presidency again. The second recollection was one of diplomatically referred to as !' the Joan 

in this case.particularly, the develop- those fleeting moments that reporters factor. " But a divorce, coming lIOII 
men~ .has. political .as wei! as pe~onal Two clear memories of the 1980 cam- catch on the campaign trail. The Ken- while the Democrats are still reamf' 
ramlflcabons. It WlU be viewed WIdely palgn regarding this situation stand out nedys were hosts to some Democratic ing from the Reagan landslide and td 
- ~yond the ackno~ledgment of a now. One took place in a television leaders at a lun"heon barbecue on the of the 1984 campaign is at a minimtllll, 
marnage that has run Its course - as a studio in Chicago during the Illinois back lawn of their summer home at offers the prospect of reducing thai 
signal that, at the very least, the primary in March. The hostess of the Hyannis Port before the convention. factor in Kennedy's politi~ future. 
senator is retaining the option of runn- show, Sandy Freeman, went after Ken- That is not to say that such a eat-
ing for president again in 1984. nedy relentlessly, telling him of IT WAS A convivial affair with sideration was the prime element in , 

ALTHOUGH JOAN Kennedy played 
the good soldier admirably - in fact, 
far beyond the most hopeful expecta
tions within the Kennedy circle - in 
the se~ator's campaign for the 
Democratic nomination last year, 
there is no question that the Kennedys' 

women in a Chicago poll indicating that much picture-taking . When a tbe decision of two people to divOltt r 
they coul<\" 't vote for him because of photographer tried to get Ted and Joan after 22 years of marriage. But as IoaC 
"the Joan factor ." together, the senator looked around un- as Kennedy is viewed as a presideDtial 

easily .and called for his young son prospect. whatever he does is going w 
WHEN KENNEDY responded stu- Patrick to join them. It was not unlike he examined in a political context. J 

fly, "I don't quite know what the Joan the dramatic scene in the movie 
factor is," she accommodatingly told Ordinary People in which Mary Tyler 
him: The women referred to Joan's Moore is reluctant to pose with her 

Copyright 1981 by Th, Chicago Trlbun. 
New York News Syndlc.t, Inc. 

Cond'uct of UI basketball audience criticized 
To tile editor: 

I attended the Iowa-Minnesota 
basketball game last Saturday and I 
was appalled at the reaction of some of 
the narrower-minded people who booed 
at the hatf-time presentation of the 
~cademic achievement awards when 
Mohammad Tavilkoli from Tehran was 
mentioned. This Kind of blind frothing
at-the-mouth nationalistic stupidity 
does nothing but degrade those who 
engage in It and embarrrass those who 
witness it. We need only be reminded 
of ~ inhumane treatment of Japanese 
Americans in WWII to bring to fore the 
danger and outright abomination of 
vilifying some for the actions of others. 

Such chauvinistic xenophobia should 
be chucked out the window as we 
welcome home the hostages to a coun
try that is supposed to be the cor
nerstone of freedom. As a Hawkeye 
fan, as a student at the UI, and as an 
American, I was embarrassed by that 
behavior. 

Tim DIcboD 
115'h S. Dubuque St. 

Letters 
\ 

'Inlelleclual'reedom' 
To tbe editor: 

It is sadly Ironic that four organiza
tions that are in existence to promote 
human rights have chosen to make a 
censorial attack on films scheduled for 
the Bijou. An attack that seems to 
violate one of our most preciOUS human 
rights - freedom of expression. 

No other place in society is expected 
to maintain an atmosphere of intellec
tual freedom as is a university. 
Traditionally values, theories, at
tltudes and art forms have been aired 
and debated, modified and adapted, ac
cepted or rejected in the academic 
forum - in and out of the classroom. 
Not only are the organizations being 
philosophically unwise, but tactically 
unwise as well. Advocating banning or 
boycotting has historically guaranteed 
a larger audience to the thing banned 
~r boycotted. The best way the 

stereotypes and negative attitudes 
allegedly perpetrated by these films 
can be dealt with is through discussion 
and commentary. 

The New Right is derided for Its 
narrow views of acCeptable values and 
its insistence that its values should be 
adopted by everyone. I would hate to 
see a "New Left" arise, equally insis
tent on enforcing its values through 
censorship. 

Douglas Job •• 
4S8 Hawkeye Drive 

Nur'ing allillanil 
To tbe editor: 

Thanks for your decision to run Scott 
Kilman's article on VI nursing assis
tant Keith Owens (DI Jan. 22). 1 work 
as an nursing assistant on the adult 
otolaryngology unit of UI Hospitals, 
and see an equal amount of desperate, 
dying patients suffering from the ef
feets of head and neck cancer. Kilman 
did justice to the numbers of men and 

women on the hospital 's staff wortlac 
as nursing assistants in his profile ~ 
Owens. The article revealed tbat 
professional degree holders are not the 
sole reposltors 01 compassion, skill and 
patience in serving other people. 

Carey Payne 
1009 19th Ave. 

Win lOme, 10M 10m. 
To the editor: 

Your headline "Swimmers RetUf1l r 
Winless from South .. (D( Jan. 11) is 
perplexing. The Oxford English Dlc· 
tionary does not entertain I subetaJl· 
tive form of "win"; Webster'. New I 

World Dictionary admits It only as a 
colloquialism. No dictionary to my 
knowledge has an entry for " winlell." 

If an unvlctorious team can be 1 

described as "wlnless ," might not a 
team which returns with a miIture of 
victories and defea IS be regarded as 
•. wiRlOl'1le It? 

R. D. NlxOil 
2806 Brookside Driye 

by Garry Trudeau 

Letterl to tn, eclltor mil" 
bt tYI*! .ncl mutr be 
elgnecl Un"gned or un
typed Ie",,. will nof be 
considered lor public. 
tion. L.tter, should In
clude the wr lltr ' l 
lel.phon. numb.r. whlcn 
will not be published, and 
.ddr .... which will ba 
wlthh.ld upon r,qu." 
Let"r, ahould bt brlt!. 
and The Dilly low.n 
r.M,.,.. the right to 1<111 
lor length .nd cl.rlty 
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"WE DIDN'T know 
"We had no accurate 
croup this was or 

After she was 
Ion tried at various 
\be United States had 
them they were not 

"They said the 
ing our mail to try and 

"I heard just before 
IbIIlJl they told us was 
mail because the CIA 
&aid our parents and 
weren't writing to us." 

Koob, 43, of Fairfax, 
10Q, was an 
Officer and director 01 
Tehran. One of two 
Tehran In the summer 01 

1008 WAS guardedly c 
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Hostages are 'wel~med home from coast-to-coast 
IIrJlllla... 
~a.d "'_Intenlllional 
t • 

RouaIng hometown receptions met 
IOIIIe of the ~ freed hoStages Wednes· 
., IIId even the Soviet prea extended 
III IIl'1t official congratul.tlons to the 
A/llll'lcans. 

Heroes' welcomes for others were In 
the works from New York to CaUforJ 

nia. New York City planned the blUest 
celebration, a t1ckertape parade Fri· 
Illy lor 21 of the returning hostages. 

For the little town of Olyphant, Pa., 
children lot Wednesday off from 
school and virtually the whole com· 
munity turned out to greet former 
hostage Michael Metrlnko. 

In Indtana, State Police kept watch 
and promised to give the people of 
Rensselaer an hour's noUce so church 
);ells could summon everyone into town 
to welcome Frederick Lee Kupke. 

DETROIT held .n airport reception 
lor returning Army Staff Sgt. Joseph 

Sublc Jr., 24, and the city transporta. 
tlon department offered discount fares 
- $1 round trip - to the airport for 
anyone wanting to greet the former 
hostage. 

But the Detroit News, on the mom· 
Ing of Sublc's homecoming, published a 
copyright report saying the Army was 
investigating Subic because of his ac· 
tions during his captivity. 

Subic, in letters home and in two 
television appearances arranged by the 
Iranians, was openly critical of the Un-

ited States, its foreign policy and its 
handling of the hostage crisis. 

However In Washington, a Pentagon 
spokesman, calling the report "not 
true," said it was "doing a great dis
service to SUbic." 

"There are no Army investigations 
currently under way regarding any of 
the returnees," an At'my statement 
said. "While the returnees are recover· 
ing from their long ordeal we do not 
think that it is appropriate to speculate 
on what mayor may not happen in the 

future. " 

MORE than 5,000 people jammed 
Courthouse Square in Scranton, Pa., 
shouting a joyous welcome to 
Metrinko. 

Metrinko, accompanied by his 
parents and sporting the beard he grew 
during his intemment, smiled broadly 
and spoke in a quiet voice. 

"It's very difficult to say anything at 
all, I'm just so overwhelmed," said tbe 

42·year-old diplomat, who spent nine of 
his 14~ months of captivity in an 1801a· 
tion cell. 

"I spent so long alone, for months 
and months, seeing no one but my 
guard," he said. "It was Impossible for 
me to think that anything like this was 
going on. I thought a lot about the Un
ited States of America and my 
hometown and you proved everything I 
thought was right." 

11001 Seiko. 
Superb quartz accu~ in 

handsome new styles brmen. 

Seiko's legendary accuracy and dependability come to life 
in these thinner-than-ever dress styles for men. 

Handsome quartz date models that run up to five full 
years on a single battery, and are water·tested to 100 feet. 
You can choose a rugged stainless steel model with either 

a rich blue or classic white dial and link band. $79.50. 
Or the elegance of a gold·tone . 

case with supple lizard strap, $115 . 
lust a few of the superbly accurate new styles from Seiko. 

Seiko Quartz.SQ 

Herteen 8/. Stocker 
JEWELERS 

United Press tnternational 

FOI'IMI' 11M. Mlcu .. Metrlnko lukft handt with • few of the "' .... 1 Im.1I hometown of Olyphant, P •• The former hOlteges will go to New York 
IhcMMd people that welcomed him WedneIda, In Sc,lnton, P •. , ne., hli FrId., for • tlckert.". pal'lldl, which It.rt. In light of the St.tUI of Llbert~. 

Menber 01 American Gem Society 
Open till 9 pm Mondays 

Koob says 'Irani~·, jailers lied, lUI j 

;kept family mail from'. hostages 
By Wllilm J. Smell 

I Un~.d Press International 

WASHINGTON - Kathryn Koob said Wednesday 
. her Iranian jailers told the hostages they could not 
have mail from home "because the CIA was poison· 
'ing it" and that their families had stopped writing . 
. Returning to the Lord 01 Life Lutheran Church in 
suburban Virginia, where she·once worshipped, Koob 
was welcomed with a huge "Welcome Home, Kate" 

' sign and an array of yellow ribbons. 
, Flanked by her parents, Koob told reporters at a 
news conference she spent four months of her cap
tivity with no company other than her captors and 
lived in 13 different rooms. 

But, she said, the worst experience of her a 
months as a hostage in Iran was the initial 24-bour 
period after the takeover of the embassy by Iranian 

• militants Nov. 4, 1979. At tl)at time, she was sUlllree 
and trying to make contact with Americans in the 
embassy. 

"WE DIDN'T know what was going on," she said. 
"We had no accurate information as to what sort of 
croup this was or what their aims were." 

Alter she was taken prisoner, Koob said, her cap
Ion tried at various times to convince the hostages 
the United States had abandoned them, and told 
them they were not receiving any mail. 

"They said the American government was stopp· 
illl our mail to try and drive us crazy," she said. 

"I heard just before we got out that ooe of the 
things they told us was that we couldn't have our 
III/IU because the CIA was poisoning it. They also 
said our parents and families had written us off and 
weren't writing to u ." 

r Koob, 43, of Fairfax , Va ., and lormerly of Jesup, 
I lo.a, was lin International Communication Agency 

officer and director of the Iran·American Society In 

I Tehran. One of two women hostages, she was sent to 
I Tehran In the summer of 1879. 

lOOB WAS guardedly critical of the late shah, 

saying she feels he made a lot of mistakes during his 
reign . 

"I think that the evidence indicates that if he him
self was not cruel, there was a great deal of cruelty 
during his reign that he' was aware of and that was 
perhaps not necessary at aU," sbe said. 

She was asked how she and her colleagues had felt 
about the admission of the late shah to the United 
States after his downfall, an action believed to have 
triggered the embassy takeover. 

"We felt very strongly that it would be iII·advised 
for the shah to enter this country." she said, adding 
Washington was aware of that assessment, 

Pentacrest celebration .. t 
Slarting at 12 : 20 p.m. today, the bells at Old 

Capitol will ring continuously for 10 minutes in 
celebration of the safe return of the hostages, ac· 
cording to Philip Hubbard, vice-president 01 Student 
Services. 

At 12 :30, songs, yellow ribbons and words of thanks 
will be part of a short service led by members of the 
Association of Campus Ministries. 

Statewide lervlc .. planned 
An interdenominational statewide religious ser· 

vice will be held in Des Moines Thursday to 
celebrate the return of the hostages. 

Sponsored by the Iowa Inter-Church Forum, the 
service will be held at 5:30 p.m. at St. John's 
Lutheran Church at Sixth Avenue and Keosauqua 
Way in Des Moines. 
. Sponsors said Wednesday former bostage Kathryn 
Koob, a native of Jesup, was invited but is unable to 
attend. A representative of Gov. Robert Ray will at
tend the service. 

The Rev. L. David Brown, President of the ll1wa 
Synod of the American Lutheran Churck. will 
preside, assisted by Rabbi Barry Cytron of TIfereth 
Israel Synagogue, the Rev. William Jacobs of St . 

• Paul's Episcopal Church and Imam Mohamad Kahn 
of the Islamic Center of Des Moines. 
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year on the Iowa Guaranteed Student Loan. Graduate students may 
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an 
. 
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Goose Town: memories of yesteryear 
IJc ............ 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Goose Town. Flocks of geese may no 
Jonaer roam the qlliet streets, but the area 
still retains the somewhat mystical quality of 
I century ago. , , 

While Goose Town's boundaries are un
defined, local history buffs say that East 
Bloomington Street was the heart of the 
thriving community, which extended from 
Church Street to Market Street from north to 
south and Lucas street to Reno Street from 
east-west. 

The area was named a Goose Town 
because of the quantity of geese that once 
dominated the historic section in the late 
11m's and early 1900's. According to Irving 
Weber, a local historian, Hthe tendin& of 

If 
11 

Rocheller Avenue 

combine business with a little socializing, 
Conklin said. The work was plentiful, but so 
was the animated Bohemian dialogue. An 
ample lunch was served after each single 
session and a large dinner was provided at 
the conclusion of the seven to ten day affair, 
she said. 

"It was a tradition that a set of feather 
pillows be presented to a girl when she was to 
be married," Conklin said, who still has the 
pillows that were given to her before her 
marriage. 

other social gatherings were beld. The 
organization also provided life Insurance for 
local residents. There was also an organiza
tion named SOKAL, a Bohemian athletic 
association, that held track and gymnastic e-
vents. ~ 

"AS MONEV was tight, it was necessary I~ 
for most of the inhabitants to be self
sufficient to a certain degree. They kept up 
large vegetable gardens and raised livestock '" 
as well as tending grape arbors and tobacco 
fields, " Weber said . .. Many families added to ,. 
their income by such means as cuttilll ice for 
local companies, sawing up cord wood, and 
pasturing cows." dIM 

The area has changed considerably since ,,9 
the days of the first-generation Bohemians. 
Large, middle class homes are mixed in with I/J; 
the updated versions the tiny frame homes 
lhat were once Goose Town. 

4CerBmic Hearts 
• Heart Music boxes 
• Stuffed Pompets 
.H~rt Boxes 

(for your treasurn) 

• KUban 
(His mugs will warm your heart) 

• Mobiles 
• Fresh flower arrange

ments 
• S11k flowers and 

mLlch more-

If CheF_n DaYIdion .... ".,....,... 
SIa" Write" • 

Parenti of Roosevelt a 
central elementary sch 
said Wednesday that th 
School Board must Imp 
term district planning ra 
idting school boundrles I 
minority student guldelin 

In December, School Sl 
David Cronin recommen 
elementary students who 
tend Coralville Central sc 
Ia an area north of West 
west of the the east boun 
High School and south 
Avenue , attend 
Roosevelt students living 
and Thatcher trailer 
U.S. Highway 218) 

, geese was a tradition brought over, more 
than a century ago, by the first-generation 
Bohemians that predominantly populated the 
area. The geese served two essential pur-

• poses. They represented an economical food 
supply as well as providing families with 
feathers for both beds and pillows." 

together to strip the already plucked feaUJers 
from the down of the goose, she said. This 
was a necessary task, to be done before the 
quill- the essential part -could be used for 
beds and pillows. 

THE SUPERVISION of the flocks of geese 
was the responsibllity of the children, Weber 
said. The task was not difficult because 
although the geese intermingled during the 
day, they always knew the way home at 
night. The majority of the children attended 
classes at the 3rd Ward school and were 
given religious instruction at a small Con
cregational church called Bethlehem Chapel, 
he said. 

III the summer, the children attended 
Bohemian classes to help preserve the 
language. Weber said the adolescents played 
witb whistles made from willow branches in 
their spare time. 

William White, a 25-year resident, said, " ~ 
"The old-timers tell me a stream used to run Z ~ ye.~ J ( 
right by my house." • 0100_10" 1 t 

Today the neighborhood is mostly made up .. T \ 10 
0/ " ..... , .... ymmg f~iI'" Tho ... • IIIIIIII' hlag G I ' ~ 

FRANCIS CONKLIN, a third-generation, 
life-time resident of Goose Town, remem
bers "the feather strippilll bees held at her 
crandmother 's home." 

jO~jthYbo°fhoodthem hi~rte .not aware that the sa 101 E. ColI'9' \ 
nelg r IS s OrIC. ~ 351-7242 

didn 't know anything about Goose town ." She , ~ 

Twelve to fifteen women would l{et · The "bees" gave the women a chance to 

A variety of activities were available to the 
older children and young adults, Weber said. 
]n 1905 a cultural center was established 
where plays, dances, dinners, and various 

Carol Rodgers, a one-year resident, said H] , .. 

said .her friends. and neig~bors had never -.A_.." ..... .. 
mentIoned anything about It. ...... ~ ..... .. 

I ........................................ ... 

Feminists · win support in Senate "MILLER TIME" 
ly'reR.A' ..... , 
United Pre .. International 

• WASHINGTON - Women's groups 
• made their equal pay for equal work 

pitch before a Senate committee Wed
nesday, and won support for the princi
ple from its new conservative chalr
man, a leading foe of the Equal Rights 
Amendment. 

Chairman Orrin HafCh, R-Utah, of 
the Labor and Human Resources Com

, mlttee repeatedly professed his belief 
In the need for vigorous action to en

: force existing anti-discriminatlon laws 
while the states consider ERA. 

The controversial amendment - op-
• posed by President Reagan , the 
• Republican platform and most conser
, vatives - is three states short of the 38 

needed 0 make It part of the Constitu
tion. 

"We have all these laws on the 
books, yet we are hearing that women 
are not treated equally," Hatch said. 

, "We're going to get to the bottom of 
it. " 

1201 N. Dodge 
501 Hollrwood 

FlrIt Av •• RochHter 
'0 •• Cltr 

Lantern Plrk PIIZI 
Corllvill. 

OPEN 
7 AM·l0 PM 

St ... DIY. A We. 
AD EFFECTIVE JAil. 2UE1. 3 

ELEANOR SMEAL, president of the 
National Organization for Women, 
testified "despite the existence of 
federal and state equal employment 

. opportunity laws, women are still the 
victims of massive discriminatory 
praclices ." 

Without ratification of ERA, she 
said, sex discrimination at work will 
continue. 

It was the first hearing of substance 
by the panel , which had been tied up 
with the confirmation of Labor 
Secretary-designate Raymond 
Donovan. The comlt)ittee ha.s nine 
Republicans and seven Democrats -
all the Democrats are liberals and 
seven of the nine Republicans are 
strong conservatives. 

Hatch said previously one of his aims 
as chairman is to fight affirmative ac
tion regulations that amount to quotas , 
and another is establishing a lower 
minimum wage (or some workers, 
which witnesses said would hurt 
women most. 

/lOT LESS TIIAJ1 80fIIt LEAII 

GROUND BEEF 
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Celebrities join to spur 
more welfare benefits 
Br EII.n C.t •• 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Bitter about 
meager welfare benefits, feminist 
celebrities joined destitute 
mothers Wednesday to denounce 
government spending priorities. 

Actress Mary Tyler Moore, for
mer congresswoman Bella Abzug 
and writer-activist Gloria Steinem 
angrily called on the state govern
ment to increase welfare benefits 
- still pegged to a 1972 minimal 
" standard of need" despite the 
decade 's double-digit inflation. 

" If Mary Richards was making 

the same money and had three 
children, she would be on welfare," 
said Moore, recalling her teievision . 
role as the single working woman. 

Steinem said welfare is a "basic 
feminist issue" sillce 87 percent of 
New York residents on welfare are 
women and dependent children. 

WELFARE works out to $2.08 
per person per day for virtually all 
needs except rent, she said. This 
proves the government considers a 
mother's work of raiSing children 
as nearly worthless, she said. 

"We intend to literally put New 
York on trial ," she declared. 
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: Parents oppose district changes 
Limiting 
.dvertl,lng 
for .'plrln 

If Cherllln Dnldlon 
... TIIer ........ 
l1li" Write,. 

Parents of Roosevelt and Coralville 
Central elementary schoc! students 
said Wednelday tha t the Iowa City 
School Board must Implement long
term district planning rather than ad
justing school boundries to meet state 
minority student guidelines. 

In December, School Superintendent 
David Cronin recommended that 108 
elementary students who currently at
tend Coralville Central school and live 

I in an area north of West Benton Street, 
west of the the east boundary of West 
High School and south of Melrose 
Avenue , attend Roosevelt School. 

. Roosevelt students living in the Baculis 
and Thatcher trailer courts (south on 

{ U.S. Highway 218) would go to Hills 

Elementary under Cronin's prOposal. 
Currently, 30 percent of the students 

attendlJll Coralville Central school 
belong to a minority group. Stale 
Department of Public Instruction 
guidelines recommend that minority 
enrollment for each Iowa City school 
not exceed 27 percent. 

DURING a school board hearing on 
the proposed boundry changes at 
Roosevelt School Wednesday night, 
ROOSevelt Parent Teacher Organiza
tion members said they were concer
ned that the boundry changes would 
force overcrowding in Roosevelt 
school. 

In a prepared statement, Roosevelt 
PTO members said, "We recommend 
that renovations take place before any 
enrollment increase and that plans for 
renovation be reviewed with proposed 

transfers (to Roosevelt) in mind! ' 

The School District has slated 
Roosevelt school for remodellJll in 
1l1li2, and The Rev. Har<lld Yates, a 
Roosevelt school parent, questioned 
the priority of the district's long-term 
projects plan. The plan would allocate 
$300,000 for an area joint-use swimm
ing pool before funding Roosevelt 
renovations. 

"WHY BUILD a swimming pool 
when the district has much higher 
priorities?" Yates asked. ' 

Cronin said a review of the district's 
long-term projects would begin in 
March. 

Karen Baculis, a Roosevelt parent, 
presented petitions to the board stating 
that Baculis and Thatcher trailer court 
residents oppose boundary changes 

that would send their children to Hills 
Elementary. 

"Our children belong in 
neighbor!Jood schools," Baculls said. 

Coralville Central school parents liv
ing in Mark IV apartments said they 
wanted a delay in boundary changes 
that would transfer their children' to 
Roosevelt. 

"We do see some benefits to 
change, " said Dorcas Strait, a Mark IV 
spokeswoman. But "a well researched 
plan is preferred to a hasty solution," 
Stra it added. 

STRAIT questioned whether Title 1 
education programs for the 
economically disadvantaged and the 
English as a Second Language 
program would be available at 
Roosevelt. The programs are currently 
available at Coralville Central. 

(UPI) - Consumers 
would confused If the 
government curbs adver
tisllll for drugs such as 
aspirin and cougb 
medicine', the industry 
said Wednesday. 

The Industry urged the 
Federal Trade Commis
sion to scrap a 5-year-old 
project aimed at limiting 
ads for over-the-counter 
medicines. 

The FTC has not for
mally issued a proposal 
affecting the $4 billion-a
year over-tbe-counter 
drug business. The FTC 
staff is divided on the 
matter which will be 
decided by the five com
missioners next month. 
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The Jowa City Council Wednesday 
remained undecided on a proposal to 
move lhe city's planning offices to the 
third floor of the new ~owa City Senior 
Citizens Center. 

Councilor David Perret said he bas 
oot decided if he favors moving lhe 
city's planning offices from the Davis 
Building to the third Ooor of the senior 
center or waiting a year to determine 
illhe senior center will need the space. 
Of the council's six other members, 
\m'ee favor moving and three want to 
wait, making Perret's the swing vOle. 

"The mattress boxes make the best 
sig~ ," she said. "Every time they sell 
a mattress they drop the box In front of 
my house." 

"Mrs. P" is now a published author 
since her daughter typed up her best 
sayings and Parizek sent them to the 
printer. Her book is called From My 
UtIle Corner of tbe World, which she 
dedicated to her family and prefaced 
with her favorite saying, "By lhe time 
a man has money to bum, the pilot 

During a di scussion of the Senior 
Center's $124,000 fiscal 1982 budget, 
Mayor John Balmer and Councilors 
Glen Roberts and Larry Lynch ad· 
vocated the move, while Councilors 
Mary Neuhauser aoo Clemens Erdahl 
said they favored waiting a year to 
determine if the senior center will need 
the third floor space. Councilor Robert 
Vevera said he opposed the move, but 
added that he could accept 
Neuhauser's suggestion to wait a year. 

"I think we couid manage (finan
cially) this year to see what happens," 
Neuhauser said of delaying the 
proposed move. 

light is out." 
P ARISEK said the book contains 135 

pages and over 1,900 of her best say
ings. Many of her ideas, she said, come 
"from Reader's Digest. They have 
some quickie quotes that are real good, 
then there is the Farmer's Almanac 
and then I have a little help." 

Parizek said her help includes the 
people in the community and people 
who pass through town and send her 
ideas. One woman from California saw 

Perret said, "There are some advan
tages (to Neuhauser's proposal) but I'll 
have to think about it some more." 

Those who favor the move have 
argued that rent at the Davis Building 
is too expensive. Late last year, a city 
staff report estimated the city could 
save $75,000 by moving the planning of
fices to the senior center's third Ooor. 
That same report recommended that 
the city spend $53,000 to remodel the 
center's third floor instead of paying 
$24,000 for one year's rent in the Davis 
Building. 

"We can take the money that we're 
spending on the Davis BuHdinl! and 

the signs while visi ting a relative in 
Iowa and sent Parizek 94 sayings. 
"There were some pretty good ones in 
there ," she said. 

"Mrs. P," sells her book for five 
dollars and said she plans to donate any 
profit to the Carrie Stanley Scholarship 
Fund. "I just think that any profit 
should go back to the school. " 

Parizek said she keeps putting the 
signs up because, "Life is only one trip 
around and you better make the most 

take it to the third floor of the Senior 
center and the city won't lose any 
money," Roberts said. 

"It seems to me it's a question of 
economy right now," Lynch added. 

In other business : 
The council informally approved the 

Iowa City Airport Commission's 
$94,416 fiscal 1982 budget. .In the past, 
the council has been reluctant to 
transfer money from the city's general 
fund to the Airport Commission's 
budget. But Vevera said , "I realized 
that someday tbe airport was going to 
need city money to run, and I guess 
that day is here." 

of it. You can get in a rut." 
Said third-grade student Alicia Havel 

about Parizek's signs: " My mom 
always stops to read them no matter 
how many people are behind us. I get 
embarassed." I 

Claudia Knutson, a speech clinician 
who works in Lone Tree, said, "It's 
kind of hard to be smiling at eight in 
the morning, but those signs will do it. 
I absolutely do not miss reading 
them." 
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, s "'BijQu Daycare perative, ~1 erose 
Ave., said epresentatives from the (lve daycares 
who have met with the senate about establishing a 
commission " favor it strongly." 

Alice's Bijou is a cooperative of U families and is 
licensed to take care of 15 children. 

Although most of its expenses are paid from the 
monthiy $85 dues paid by each member, the senate 
funds pay for nine months of utililties ($95) , rent 
($75) and telephone ($13) . 

ALICE 'S BJJOU takes part in the Child Nutrition 

, 
Epperson said when daycare representatives were 

assured by the senate that the commlssion status 
would not dictate the services' policies, they were 
"all for it." 

Meetings betwee'l senators and daycare represen
tatives began early in December 1980, according to 
Hagemann, but legislation was not introduced then 
because the agenda was already full. 

C:ILI!;tEtr~!t~ __________________________ c_on_tin_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag __ e1 

In a Jan. 22 interview, Bennett said what actually 
happened during the meeting was that he expressed 
COIIcem about a plan to make video tapes advertising 
the cluslers project, and that he said such action 

[

"would not be an effective way to reach VI faculty." 

In a Jan. 26 interview, Leggett said he favors com
bining liberal arts education with career prepara· 

I lion, and that he was pre-disposed to favor the 
clusters project. He added that it seemed the U1 
Academic Career Clusters Project was "one small 
thinl1 that triggered larger concerns that the faculty 

were already worried about." 
Leggett said liberal arts college faculties across 

the nation are "nervous as the dickens" because tbe 
whole conception of the humanities - and li1~eral . 
arts in particular - is being questioned because it 
isn't tumilll out peole who can get Jobs right away. 

"Reading and having time to think are just not 
considered 'practical ' activities these days, " 
Leggett said. "And Liberal Arts faculties are 
depressed and wondering if the kind of things they've 
devoted their entire life to are worthwhile 
anymore." 

[Meln plEtads guilty to 2 cheirgEt!; , 
I, M. LIN StraHan 
Staff Writer 

A Cedar Rapids man pleaded guilty Wednesday in 
John on County District Court to charges of extor
liOll and conspiracy to commit a kidnapping stemm
ihg from an August incident at the LakeSide Manor 
Apartment in Iowa City. 

Edward Washington Jr., 48, of Cedar Rapids, was 
charged All(. 18 with extortion and conspiracy, in ad· 
dition to second-degree kidnappinll and second-

degree sexual abuse charges. 
All the charges stem from an incident in which a 

23-year-Old Iowa City woman was drugged into un
consciousness, then sexually abused, according to 
court records. 

The incident was photographed by Washington and 
others involved, and the photos were later used as a 
means to extort sexual favors from the woman, ac
cording to court records. 

District Judge Ansel Chapman set judgment and 
sentencing for Feb. 27 . 
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FISHER COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM 
Super high fidelity sound without all the hassles I les-
530 features AM/FM stereo receiver, cassette deck, 
programmable turntable, speaker pair and much more. 

$248 
HITACHI COMPLETE STEREO 
SYSTEM. Hitachi's made hi-II hassle
free by putting a super AM/FM stereo 
receiver, cassette deck, turntable, 
and speaker pair Into a complete unIt. 
A super buy In quality sound. Model 
SOT 9415. Not as Illustrated. 

'109 
JElfSEIf AK /FK/KP., 
CASSETTE. Add quality len. 
sen sound to your lorei,a. 
sub-compact or X.bod, car 
with the R·200. And at this 
price, it's a steall 

11m AJIII1CIJInlWSETTE. A great 
In-dasber dell~n~ to fll .. ,..., sub
compact and I-w, cars with .lIras like 
IIIIto rev,rH, locking lalt forward I rewind, 
more. n-" 

'99 
PIO.EER AUTO EQUAL. 
IZEIl/BOOITER. Improve the 
sound of any car stereo with the 
JlD.30·s 5·boOO graphic equalizer 
and 3D watt power boosler. 

'" - '--'- .. i 

I, / /1 -.:::. __ ~~"'<>leo'OI_ • 

$66 
CRAIG MIIII AK/FMI 
KPXlCASSETTE. Wilh the 
looks and design to iiI foreign 
and .,"dy cars, features FM 
muting, locking fast forward, 
more. 

VIDEO 

$595 
SAlno YIDEO CASSETTE 
RECORDER. The perfect addition 
to your TV for e ... plele home en. 
tertainment. This great VCR lets 
you watch what you want. when 
you want with high quality pltlture. 
Includes .. an, top features for 
I .... 

'177 
CLARIOII AMIFMIMP., 
CAlSETTE, A super deluxe 
feature package including 
pUlh.bulion luning. FM 
Magi.Tune, _Ioreveneand 
more are found on the PE.'IS. 

IAlfYO PORTA aLE' AK/rKI 
CAIU iiI: I'I'EIU:O.II you have an 
active lifestyle, then you'll appreciate 
the .. 112002 and its faU ... re. 
...... pau. control. conden.r mica 
and more. 

SPECIAL APPEARANCEI 
Stop by the Expo on Saturday between Noon and 3 PM and meets 
KRNA's Jeff Harman. He'll be broadcasting live from Expo II, and 
handing out prizes too, 80 stop by and see hlml 

$888 
GTE VIDEO 
CASSETTE 
RECORDER 

A deluxe VHS format reo 
corder with top features 
like 8 hoar recording 
and playback time, r.· 
mot. peru.e'.ca. ' 
ehannol ch_, •• stop 
l18ar~h index and more. 
Y.1440 
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PIO.~EB DE .. m 
IMIFM/MPIICASSEnE 

The !CP.2100 gives you auto.eject. auto 
replay and a total of ten waUl 01 power. 
Locking fait forward. rewind. LED stereo 
indicator. 

PROJECTion. METAL CAS. 
SETTE DECK. FLD.2SS0 is 
...Ial lape capable for beller 
fr.queney re. 
Iponle. higher S118 
maximum output 
level and includes 
Dolby NR··, more. 

PROJECTlono METAL CAS
SETTE DECK. Deluxe deck 
featuring .. otal tape capabil. 
ity, fluoro.eont 

.. eterl. record $176 
mute , more. 
FLD·4050 

SHSMMETAL 
CASSETTE DECI 

·$148 
Now you can pick up a fully .otal capalalo cas selle deck with Baan1 
qaallty at a super low price. D·IOO also includes Dolby RR*". full 
auto stop, more. 

~-~~ ..... 
. . 

SAIISUI KETAL CASSETTE 
DECK. Professional model SC·1330 
features ... talla,. capability, record 
mute, timer capability, LED meten. 
much more. Rack 
handles optional, 

, extra. '199 

PIOlfEER METAL (;ASSETTE 
DECK. CT·F850 features .. e'erl 
la .. capability, 3·head 2·molor 
dr ive design , 

Flarolea ..... $299 lerl. solenoid 
switching. more. 

TEAC OPEN REEL DECK 

$388 
For the uI ....... in recorded music, you'll 
want to check out the Teac X·3 wilh 7" open 
reel formal, 3 .etor driv •• 3 head design 
and many top extras. 

AMlFMlCaiselte Player/Recorder offen 
STEREO reproduction along with dOl8n. 
of features , including auto program 
search . . . all by Sharp. Kodel GF· 
1080. 

EXPOD 
HOURS 

. 

FRIDAY 1001·IOPM 
SATURDAY IOAM·6'M 

SUIDAY IlAM·IPM 

MAGNAVO 
MAGNAVISI~ 

VIDEO DISI 

Video discs nevI 
1,.lr-optic 
forward & re 
... rch, stop ac 
lOund, frame b 
and more includ 

KOBS .... 'III 
lightweIght. 
IIH.I ItCIIO 
r.production In 
htQd . 



ty, Iowa 

76 

Sansal 
• , full 

[ 
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MAGNAVOX 
MAGNAVISION $595 

VIDEO DISC 
Video discs never wear out with 
I ••• r-optlc system. Fast 

,forward & reverse plctur. 
... rcht stop action, full ,t.rlO 
lOundt frame by frame search 
and more included. 

FISHER 
MT.6320 

TURNTABLE 

$88 
Direct-drive performer 
Jeatures convenient 
semi·automatic opera· 
tion, base, dust cover, 
and the lamous 
FISHER name! 

CARTRIDGES!!! IN STOCK AND 
ON SALE!!! 

Choose from all the top names at the Expo. 
They're all Expo priced to make it even nicer! 
Plus you can let one of our experts match it to 
your turntable right at the sale. 

$488 
PWE LlIED "mAlLE. 
The ll.ltimate turntabl.- th. mod. I 
...... rie, I- with lI_ tnck. 
I-.r lor the be.1 sound your money 
tun buy Imp" .. lve .pet. and per· 
formance you must ~ 10 bellev. 

1·I·t "IITAILE. Till conve· 
mence of a .lIIIi·,Ia, changer 
wilh Ihe 1,..1 of a 11a,1. ,II, 
Ilnnlable come wllh Ihe Micro Se· 
rles .... IISII. 

PROJECT/one AM·rM 
STEREO RECEIVER offers 
dual speaker hook·up, sepa
rate bass and treble controls, 
morel 

ESS 
SPEAKERS 

Sl97 
each 

12 " wool" and II 
"Din ••• r com
bine In a 2-way system 
tor deep solid baSi 
IIZZ 

$148 

PIONEER 
SPEAKERS 

$157.aCh 
Brand n~w design lor the 
HPN.·700 features qual · 
ity 10' w •• ler inte· 
graled into a 4-way de · 
sign that handles up to 
10 watt. RMS power . 

\I ce.... IDlm cel'IIL n . 
12" ILACI HI W.ITE " . c •• poet 
and ...... enough to travellrom room 

C ...... tiro .... ,L .diu,t the tolor. 
-iui tIM "I ... and I!" GIOgOfllI II*\lu'" 

10 room, th,str dklgonal $66 
measure TV has ~l,a. 
clarity picture. I"~ 
.lW ... chassis. mort 

BeA 13" COLOR 
PORTABLE 

mOIl with thl, I,,·t $399 buy- oil with Q wl,., ••• 
remot, unit Many other 
features, tool SIIIukttlll TV IKllItiolll 

RCA 19" COLOR 
PORTABLE 

$297,~"~"~dTV ~ $437 

EPI SPEAKERS 
Super syslem lealurlng a 5' ... ltr. 
l-way d.sign With a 
passive radiator. 
Handles up 10 I .. 
_ .. JI .. 114K 

$169 
each 

ESS SPEAKERS 
Ultra -cltan and .curllli perlormance 
i, X.urs wil h Ih. II·lot', 
10 2 way 'Y,IIm wilh 
II ,. .. i ..... tH. 

IlAnlm \I" ce .... ,.ltAIU. 
Irm ... , 1;0101 pI cture every time on 
G 19" diagonal mealure $ 
scnenl 

•• , • ..tit H.. 468 
tui.,. 100% saM .10" 
chassis, remote tonuo1. 
more SimulGltd TV Itctphon 

Small enough 10 go allywhere. but with a 
picture you'd Iwear was bigger! 13" 
diagonal measure screen. 

Full ColorT.ak 
aulomatic sys · 
t ems wit h 19 ' Simulated TV ''''phon 
diogonal measure screen. elecl,onic touch luning 
with cable.ready tunin, Iy.tem, LED 
readout. more. 

PROJECT/ ... TUIlIfTABU:. A .uper buy 
on quality I The DB·III feature. precl .. 
• ,.clar •• ~.11 drive . ••• -58 
t_1dIe .... - nt1IrIa. iiP 
front-acce .. control., more. 

SAm n ·WAn BECEml. A 
rarely advertised special buy! 111 .. ,1 
1015 fealures IS wilt. per liM· 

• power. loudness contour. ,II ... 
leeltt.l.., F. and distlnclive styl. 
ing. all at one super price. 

$148 
PIDIEER IO·WAn IITECRATE. 
AIiIP. Deluxe IA· .... leatures 
plenty 01 power- 45 w.th p,r sIII,- DC- plus extras like Flvo
_ ,....r .. "'n, subsonic liiter, 
lape dubbing , much more. 

SANSUI130· 
WATT RECEIVER 

(f~Q) 

$219 
IAISUI III·WATT IECE"EI. SI 
_"", .. r ,iM' DC poW". ~..tl. 
lock" tuning with dlgitol readout . 
.... -1.· .... copying and more or. in · 
cluded on the C-47 • . 

PROIECT I DIt. 

300-WATT RECEllER 

$399 
It .... IS.DC l.alur., HUGE n. _"" ... ' Ii .. ' DC powel . ... 1 .... , ... 
tulli ... 11 .... many other leatures II vou're looking lor ,.rIo ........ th ls l. 
where you'lI hnd it! 

ALLSOP AUDIO 
CASSETTE BEAD CLEAlfER 

$17,alr 
KOSS ITEREOPHORES 
LIghtweight. hand.ome and by KoSI . 
...... ICC.IO phone. offer luper sound 
reproduction In the privacy 01 your own 
bead. 

Oilly 50 to •• 111 

$488 
HEADPHORES! 

Here's an olferyou simply can', pass 
upl Get a pair 01 deluxe lightweight 
headphones Jor ........ $" Incredi. 
ble sound, and so comlortable to 
wear you'll be listening lor hours I 

EXPO D STARTS 
FRIDAY AT NOON!! 

VHS VIDEO 
CASSETTE TAPE 

T·120 

Outstanding picture with up 
to 6 hours of taping 
time-enough for three 
movies or an afternoon of 
basketball ... stock up nowl 

227 KIRKWOOD AVENUE 
(Former Hi.Vee Store) 

~",.,,,""."'<'L"" Iowa City 

II·CM AUD. WSETTES If TDI. 
Perfect far play In auta un· 
ill ... and priced 10 give you 
a nice blend of performance 9/$22 
and price. 

BaSF AUDIO CASSETTES. Great sound lor 

jusl a litlle money wilh 10/$19 the Stu.i, S.rllI 
C·H. 

wr I.D IEEL TA.E. From the Inven· 
lora af audio lape comes 
Ihis super 2400 fool reel 
designed to lit 7' open 2/$22 
reel decks. 71124M 

JIIID.L VI CM IWI CUsmn. 
Th, great name of Maull 
layl if all for Ihlle nlnely 
minute tapel. Compare our ZI$S" 
Expo price 
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Reagan abolishes gas price controls ~ 200/0 OFF 

all green plants 
Priced at $10 or more 

If !chrard Robr 
United Pr_lntern.tJonal 

W ASIDNGTON - President Ra,an Wed· 
nesday abolished ~year~d federal CODtrois 
on domestic crude oil and gasollne - a move 
expected to boost the price of gu at the 
pump by 3 to 12 cents a galloo. 

Reagan, in a statement accompanying his 
eucutive order, blamed federal CODtrols for 
Increasing energy consumption and imports 
and damaaing domestic prodUCtiOll, the 
economy and the balance of payments. 

"Ending price COIItrols is a positive first 
step toward a balanced energy program - a 

program free of arbitrary and COIIIter
productive constraints - one designed to 
promote prudeat conserv.tIon and vigorous 
domestic production," the president said. 

Energy Secretary James Edwards said 
because of increased profits to oil companies 
under decontrol, the federal government will 
reap ~ billion to $4 billion In additional 
revenue. 

EDWARDS told a White House news brief
ing immediate decontrol may add 3 to ~ cents 
to the pump price of a gallon of gasoline. He 
was unable to provide an estimate on heating 
oil, which already Is decontrolled. 

"If costs Increase 3 cents to a nickel, the 
consumer price index might go up one to two 
tenths," he said about gasoline. 

A West Coast industry newsletter projec
ted a 10-eent surge in gasoline and heating oil 
prices after a four·month lag. And Rep. Toby 
Moffett, D-Conn., a consumer advocate, said 
the effect will be more like 12 cents. 

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 
pledged an effort in the Senate "to see that 
this tragedy does not befall the American 
people." 

"President Reagan 's decision to decontrol 
oil prices will add $10 billion to the cost of the 
nation's oil bill," charICed Ed Rothschild of 

Reagan's eConomio program ready 
., Helen Thorn8I 

the Energy Action conSumer group. "And It 
will not result in the production of one more 
drop of ?il." 

OIL CONTROLS were first Imposed ,with 
wage and price guidelines in 1971 and for· 
mally established during the Arab oil em· 
bargo of 1973. A gradual decontrol prolP'am 
started by former President Carter in April 
1979 was to end aU 011 controls by Sept. 30, 
1980. ' 

Natural gas controls, scheduled to be llfted 
gradually through 1985, were unaffected by 
Reagan 's order. Edwards said gas deregula
tion would take further study. 

t 

Order NOW for 
Valentine's Day, Sat. Feb. 14th 

tlekM flOrist 
223 E. Wllhlngton Downtown 

9-5 Mon;-Sat. 
410 Kirkwood Ave. GrMnhou,. 

& Garden Cenler 
8-9 Dally, 9-5 Sun., 8-5:30 SIt. 

35 -9000 • 
Ii 

I This Is a partial lilt of the over 4,000 Red Til 

eO Items on sale In our stor~ 

o ~~ 

Un ned Press International 

W ASHlNGTON - President Reagan is 
revving up a campaign to win public sup
port for his "can do" economic recovery 
program by holding his first DeWS con
ference Thursday and plaMing a nationally 
broadcast speech next week. 

Late next week, he will deliver a major 
speech on what he plans to do to reduce in
flation and pare the "out-of-control" 
federal budget. 

with his Cabinet, emphasizing the need to 
start slashing their departmental budgets. , 

THE AlOE said Reagan told his Cabinet: o 
, l thll week· 

:.4 G Itemllf. 
avalllbit 

at aliltor .. , 
AN AlOE said his speech will be aimed at 

rallying public support for the belt
tightening solutions he will propose In a 
State of the Union address in mid-February 
and future messaICes to Conl!l'eSS. 

"You can cut layers and layers without 
hitting muscle fiber. Keep trying. That's 
what we were sent here for." 

A White House aide said Reqan "wants 
to get people out of their passive mood." "He continues to be optimistic" he can 

solve the problems, a top aide said. 

He also argued to effect "real saving" 
they should prepare their budgets as though 
they had only 1M) percent of the funding 
aJlotted to their departments. Then Reagan 
urges a close look at the remaining 20 per
cent to determine the priority of cuts. "It will be a 'can do' speech Instead of 

gloom and doom," the aide said. 

The economy and Real.n's future 
policies toward Iran and terrorism are ex
pected to dominate the news conference at 
3 p.m. Iowa time Thursday In the 
auditorium of the Old Executive Building. 
It will be his first formal sessiOll with 
reporters since he was inaugurated. 

Reagan also is consulting extensively 
with congressional leaders to win converts 
to his economic proposals which center on a 
10 percent tax cut and hefty reductions in 
federal programs. 

Reagan also urged his Cabinet "to get a 
handle" on the departments and not be 
foiled by the bureaucrats. The aide said 
Reagan has been quoting John F. Kennedy 
and Harry Truman on their chagrin at lear· 
ning that often their orders were Ignored in 
the federal bureaucracy. 

Reagan Wednesday held another in a 
series of meetings with economic advisers 
in the Oval Office. He also met regularly 

Economists' suggest 
budget an'd tax cuts 

ORIENTATION 
ADVISORS 
WANTED 

., Merr IeIh Fr.nklln 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A panel of 
economists Wednesday told Congress 
the nation 's economic health requires 
both budgel rollbacks and tax cuts for 
business and individuals, but the ex· 
perts differed on the timing. 

Administration financial leaders and 
the Federa I Reserve Board differed 
openly Tuesday before the Senate Ap
propriations Committee over whether 
Congress should put tax cuts ahead of 
budget slashing. 

A panel of well-known economists 
similarily split Wednesday. Critics 
warned tax cuts withoUt reductions in 
spending will expand the budget deficit 
and boost inflation. 

Reagan officials advocate "supply
side economics" - a theory that 
claims a reduced tax burden on 
businesses and individuals will spur in
vestment and savings , leading to im
proved productivity and a more stable 
economy. 

TESTrFYING before the Senate 
panel , Otto Eckstein, director of the 
Data Resources forecasting firm , 
chastised the administration for "rely· 
Ing on the supply-side effects of tax 
cuts" in hope of avoiding tough 

spending cuts. 
"I hope Congress will share in the 

leadership and point the way where the 
administration does not, " he said. 

Wal ter Heller, chairman of the Coun
cil of Economic Advisers during the 
John Kennedy administration, said he 
would "opt for prudence and respon~ 
sibility" by proceeding with budget 
cuts first. He also doubled the three
year , 30 percent across-the-board tax 
cut for individuals could be accom
plished. 

HeUer said if Congress and the ad
ministration go ahead with the full 
Kemp-Roth tax cut plan, "It j¥ilI call 
for greater budget cuts than politi~1 
realities and social justice will per
mil ." 

HE SUGGESTED a business taJc cut 
retroactive to Jan. 1 and a scaled-down 
version of Kemp-Roth cuts for In
dividuals effective around July 1 in ad
dition to substantial spending reduc
tions. 

Alan Greenspan, an economic ad
viser to Reagan through the campaign 
and tranSition, agreed the tax burden 
needs to be reduced, but stressed the 
first order of business is to eliminate 
inflationary expectations. 

The Orientation Department needs 
20 Student A'dvisors who will share 
responsibility for introducing in
coming students to the U of I and 
assist them in the registration 
process. Programs will take place 
during the summer and academic 
year. Applications are available at 
the Orientation Office (IMU 353-
3743) and Campus Information 
Center. 

Qualification.: 
I , 

• 28 or more s.h. by May 1981 . 
• 1 yr. enrollment on campus 
by July, 1981. 

• minimum G.P.A. : 2.25 
• ability to work eHectivly with people 

individually and .in groups. 

Applications due February 2,1981. 

The Daily Iowan 

List S280 
28 watts per channel power output with 
Sony quality and clear, undlstorted 
sound you can be proud of! 

Pioneer SX-3700 45 walts per channel AMI 
FM receiver with digital quartz·servo locked 
tuning. 

List S375 $219 
Technics SA·202 30 watts rer channel AMI 
FM receiver with LEO signa strength meters. 

List $220 $149 

LiSI $179.95 

Omega 300 
. 12" 3 way 

Speakers 

This one divides the music;al .pectrum' 
3 way. among woofer, midrange and. 
tweeter· so you hear ALL the sound all 
the timel .- - --
Scott .1978 15" 3 way Speakers with 3-posi. 
tlon Independent ml~range/tweeter adjust
ment. 

List $279.95 $174 ea. 

Super S.vh"lg. on ca.sette perform
ance with front-loading convenience, 
3-way t.pe selector .nd DOlby nol •• 
reduction for .mooth listening 

Pioneer CT-650 Metll Tlpe Cmltt. Deck 
with Music Select System. 

list $295 $188 

list $199.95 
High performance ca •• ette deck with 
auto. reverse aod short chas.ls design 
for compact or foreign carsl 

J.I.l. 632 AM/FM/MPX Clllette with auto. 
reverse. 

List $189.95 $129 Gardn Translinear TL·12 12" 3 ~ay Speakers with 
high frequency and midrange controls. 

Lisl $219.95 139 ea. 

TURNTABLES 

ClarlDn PE·554 AM/FM MPX CUlen, lor 

_sm_11I c_lr •. ........-___ • [ '~mere I 
[ 

, " DeIn Rethje 

H P·32E Now $5500 ' 

The SCientific Machine 
with Stat Functions 

HP·34C 
The Programmable Machine 
with Continuous Memory. 

Until Feb. 1, $139" ' 
After Feb. 1, $149"5 

FliW HEWL.ETT 
~~ PACKARD 

I...,. JI •• 1e 4 S.pJlII 
The People Who Know Calculators 

Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

TechnicSSl-B2 Seml-auto-
. malic Belt-drive tUrntable 

$91 

Technics quality .nd appearance at a 
bargain pricel Fully autom.tlc tone.rm 
return, front panel operation and de
tachable hinged du.t cover. 

Toshiba SR-A200 Seml·automatic Direct Orivi 
turntable with straight tonearm. 

List S149.95 $99 
OU81606-55 Semi-automatic Direct Drive turn
table with ULM cartridge. ' 

List $409.95 $319 
Every Pioneer Headphone 

in stock 40% OFF 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. Washington 

338-7977 
Limited Quantities - No Rllnchecks 

Firat Come, Firat Served 
0,.. Tlllml, til 9:00 

~~~~~~~~~~~. 

*$5281 
per month * Bued on lIll prlcelncltldin.a. tlX. no molley down. 

24 monl~IYJllymlnll. APR Zl '1 •. d.t.rred plymllll 
price SlZIIT.44, 

All the f •• tu .... of a programmable 
home record., PLUS built· In battery 
that I.ts you record up to 1 'II hours on 
the road or on the gol 

RCA SalactaVlalon 200 6 hour vldlO recorder 
with 24 hour timer. 

Lilt 1995 *$41 71 
$788 per month 

* BUld on III. prlcs includin.a. I.x. lit """" _n, 
24 mont~ly mmlllll. APR Zl 'f •. d,t.r,d PlylMll 
pries '1001 .04. 

, 

Special to Tilt Dally Iowan 

'Nddr'e look, by 
Freddy', Book, a 

/IOvellst John Gardner , 
. within a book . The 

IIIClea r to me, unless 
, eultedness by looklng 

. lteinl the twist through 
IUthor. 

The book's ImrUUUL'uun~ 
up !be first 50-0dd 

'. chohistory meets an 
lOll, a ,llIanUc plodding 

, locka himself Into his 
and read and wri Ie 
his manulerlpt Into the 

The COIIlents of the mar 
illterruption or afterword, 
Is a densely clrcumstantl, 

., ltory of political lntrigue 

A NOTE on the copyrigh 
ill Fre4dy'. BooII (the stOI 
Devtl ) Is drawn from a tal, 
lion A Dove of eM Eat. 
...... es here are dr. 
other sources," One Is t 
book In depth, much as 

Study fin 
STANFORD, calif. (UI 

_ -fllre no more hOli 
!bey were two decades II 

111 I Iff" survey conce 
",aduates were asked 
..,.,. iD Itlll Ind 1971. 

"Tbe lack of change In 
~, " laid Sally Cole, whe 

Stanford .tuden" have 
~ II" the opinion that "the I 

SWlford Itudellta Ire bone 
almoIt .n the time - wlU 
If lilY, 0ftI' four yean." 

"Many .tudents, howeY! 
ItII6ty of '. Jot of dleatl~ 



4,000 Red T" 
I In our 't.r~ 

this welk. 
not III 

Itema Ire 
availlbl, 

at a II ston" 

KS 

etl. whh IUID. 

$129 
CIISltte lor 

4171 
per month 

Top: A pallent feeU".. In I ward II the Unlver.lty 
II Cilifomil School of Vllerinary Medicine. The 
wilking eMt on the hind leg of thll bllck butl II 
... ot wtded pIpee. aottom: A horN with calli 

on thr .. broken Imba "Inda quietly In a ltable 
bound by I IUpport allng, which II rigged to block 
Inci leckie. In 1980 the ac:hool cared for 10,000 
IlI'ge encl 17,000 Imllil Inlmall. 

ardner's allegory mirrors 
~mere language' an~ folklore 

............. by Joho G .. """,. K".,... "eo. I Books I 
Fmldy'l Book, a recent book by the prolific 

1IO~list John Gardner, Is a frame story - a book 
within a book. The purpose of sucll a mirror-trick is 
anclear to me, unless ills lhat one gains a sense of 
exaltedness by looking backward from mid-book and 

· leeinC the twist through which one has followed the 
author. 

The book's introduction, written by Freddy, takes 
up !be first 5Q.odd pales. A traveling lecturer in psy
cbobistory meets an old historian with a peculiar 
IOn, a gigantic plodding boy called Freddy. The boy 
locks himself Into his room to make paper dragons 

I and read and write historical fiction . Then he slips 
his manuscript Into the psychohlstorlan's bedroom. 

The conlents of the manuscript make up, without 
lllterruption or afterword, the rest 01 the volume. It 
II a densely circumstantial and often supernatural 

• I ltory 01 political intrilUe In 16th-century Sweden. 

A NOTE on the copyright pale states, • 'a key event 
In Fre4dy'. Book (the story of King Gustav and the 
Devil) II drawn from a tale In Mark Helprin's collec
tion A Dove 01 a.e Eut lid Odter Slorin. Numerous 
...... es here art drawn, sUchtly altered, from 
other sources." One Is tempted to Investigate this 
book In depth, much as the author reeearched it 

before writing. But first one would have to prepare a 
bibliography - mostly Swedish history, both ec
clesiastical and secular. 

The focus of Freddy's story shifts, toward Its end, 
from the endless machinations of revolution and 
counter-revolution - all the work of the Devil, who 
whispers into the ears of the political aspirants and 
conspirants - to a search for the Devil in his Lap
pland lair, undertaken by the noble Lars-Goren and 
the world·weary Bishop Brask. 

THE ALLEGORICAL connection between Lars
Goren and Christ is patent : An old man says after 
the Devil has beep killed, "For centuries and cen
turies no one will believe it, and then all at once it 
will be so obvious that only a fool would take the 
trouble to write it down." 

The bishop and the Devil share the task of putting 
into words the philosophical Issues behind the swift 
action. When he and Lars-Goren are scaling the 
mountainous body of the Devll (asleep on his back in 
chilly Lappland), going for the throat, Brask calls . 
out In a frenzy, "We've reasoned it all out: God and 
the Devil mean nothing whatsoever. We exist and we 
die - that's the glory of our existence. All the rest is 
mere language I" 

Study finds cheaters don 'I change 
STANFORD, calif. (UPI) - Stanford students 

- dayalfe no more honest - or dishonest - than 
!bey were two decades alO. 

In I _" lW'Vey concerninl cheatlq, 1,000 un
derp-adUiIft were alked the same quntionl 81 In 
.,.,. III 1881 and 1871. 

"Tbe lack 01 chance In almost 20 years I, Itrlk
IDe," said Sally Cole, who conducted the lurvey. 

Stanford Itlldentl hive an honor code, and Cole 
· II" lIIe oplnlon that "the overwhelmllll majority of 
· Stanford Itudellta are hOnest In their aoadernlc work 
atmo.t In the time - with one or two minor lipees, 
If oy. 0¥eI' lour pan." 

"Many Itlldent" however, appear to believe In I 
I'IIHty of fa lot of cblttlnc,' • retUty that 110 dill 

support and I don't believe exists." 

SHE SAID 75 percent of those surveyed had never 
seen another student cheat during an enm, and only 
9 percent said they had ever been asked for help dur-
1111 an enm. 

In the survey, 14 percent admitted having copied at 
some time during ennIS from another student, 4 
percent had \lied crib nolft and 3 percent gave 
answers to another student. 

But In out-of·dass work, 29 percent said they had 
at lOme time copied a few sentellcea for a paper 
without footnoting, 26 percent had copied anawers 
from I ten without doing work Independently and 14 
percetlt had padded a blbllotraplly with I few Item •. 

Steve'. Typewriter 
• Qfflce Furniture 

816 S. Gilbert 
351-7929 . :\ 

I ·H l II ~ , . ,. 6 
" to ~ If 

Quality Service 

We're not 
jUlt 
another 
copy center ... 

We're 
the bestl 

T ecnnigraphics offers you the finest quality copies 
available. Our new Xerox 9500, with its exclusive 
XL·IO imaging system, reproduces even solids and 
half· tones beautifully. And you won't find more 
reasonable prices ... only 4%' per copy! 

But that 's not all we can do! Whether you need 
offset or diazo printing. photo work, typesetting, 
or design and paste· uP. we can handle it for you. 
Come see us. We're not just another copy center! 

• Xeroxing • Offset Printing 
• Color Xeroxing • Diazo Printing 
• T ypeseUing • Drafting Supplies 
• Photo Graphics • Binding & Laminating 
• Graphic Design • Carbonless Forms 

• I 

l ~~,~!~!~~!~~; 
There was a woman 
Who lived in a shoe. 
She had the ideal size family 
Because she knew what to do. 
She had called the 

IOWA CIlY FAMILY 
PlANNING CUNIC 

356-2539 
Service without charge to low income 

individuals. All lees are based on Income. 

Studio 27 offers 
(jt\.Tt()~ 
1~/T~UttTII()~ 
• K, 1st, 2nd, Sal 12 - 12:30 
• Grade School Sat. 12:30 - 1:15 
• Jr. High & High School Thurs 4 -5 pm 
644-2093 holl freel 1060'h Wilfiam. lowa Oly 

New Houri: 

Mon.-Wed. 
7-Mldnlght 

Thur •. -Set . 
7 em-2 em 

Sun. 
8 em-Midnight 

338-0312 
. 

MILLER 
LITE 

12-12 oz cans 
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~to~ 
home nursing, 
first aid 

mig, =care, 
water safety, 
CPR. 

Afro-American Studies 
Graduate Student Association 

invites you to 
our Spring Semester 

Orientation/Social Hour 
Sat. Jan. 31, 6-10 pm 

I Red Cross: . 
I 

at the 
Afro-American 
Cultural Center 
303 Melrose Ave. 

Ready b a new century. 

+ 
NIl 
Depo~it $10,000 

. and in six months 
we'll give you 

$10,726.53 
Invest In a $10,000 26-week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Thurs. Jen. 21-Wed., Feb. 4 and we'll 
give you $10,726.53 at maturity. Your Investment will earn 
an annualized return of 14.371%.-

'This yield Is an annual rate . However, the maturity of the certificate 
is 26 weeks and the rate of interest Is subject to change at renewal. In

terest is computed on a 360 day year and is not compounded. 

Early encashment may result in a substantial penalty. 

.~ 

I I Iowa State Bank 
,g & Trust Company 

Me~ber F.D.I.C. ,w 

Iowa State Bank. Trult Company 

LD STYL 
Tall-boy. 

6 pk 

$1e99 

SPECIAL 
EXPORT 
6-12 oz bottles 

6-120zcans 

$1.99 

F.eturlng: 

• Fresh 
Blkery 
Dell, 

• Coffee 
aeenl 

• al.oIln. -
t 
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I Sports/Tl 

T.G.I.F. 
MoYl .. on campue 

RIo limo. A comic horN operII by Howard 
Hawks. Not hla beal 8:45 IOnlghl . 

1Ir .............. HII ~ ...... Urban _ ru'" Amertca In 1111. comedy with cary 
Grlnt and Myrna lOY. 9;15 tonight. 

ColI MIntr'I Del .... . A 'IIIrtuOIO pet10rmance 
by SIltY S~ .. Loretta Lynn. 7:1 5 tonight. 9:30 
p.m. Friday. 

Allen. It kllOWl wIItn you art .... plng, it knows 
when you're awake. Science fiction lor lIIe .trong· 
stomached. 9:30 tOnight. 7:15 p.m. Friday, 9:15 
p.m. Sunday. 

..... Tough. In which utir. 18 IIIrown Ilk. 8 
lootball around the acreen , or maybe Ifallle loot· 
ball lIIaf.IIIrown Ilk. a .. tlr • . 7 p.m. Friday, 9 p.m. 
Saturday. 

TIle ........ of L~. Lui. Bunuel .t his most 
aurreal. 9 p.m. Friday, 7 p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. 

' ...... Tom. A crltlcllty-pralatd but little-Men 
exercise In terror by Michael Powell. t 1 p.m. Fri· 
day and Saturday. 

Modem -rn.. Qulnl_lial Chaplin - hla 
ft,.. talkie. 1, 3 and 7 p.m. Sunday. .. ,Iter .... 1IeJaIend. Travel film by Romain 
Wilhelm.en. 2:30 p.m. Sunday, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

The MlddlllllM. Satyallt Ray lind. the Indian 
public: school systam as corrupt and Inept as the 
U.S. variety . 9 p.m. Sunday. 

MoYl .. In town 
R-.ctIoft. Ellen Burstyn and Sam Shepard 

In a moving, amblguoua portrait 01 a laith healer. 
Astro. 
a- LIkt Old nm.. The tlUe saya all aboul 

1111. rem.ke 01 a '401 screwball comedy. Englert. 
CImJ· ....... II JIm meeta the IIdeahow crowd. 

Jodie Foster .nd Gary BustY. Iowa. 
I to t . Barbed comedy with blunt edges. A w .. te 

01 the talanta 01 J.ne Fonda and lily Tomlin. 
Cinema I. 

Hero at Large. Anne Archer can·t act. WhO'8 
John Ritter? What'. this movie? 'Cinema iI. 

, .. Gordon. Loet In .pace. Campus I. 
Oh GodI 100II II. An III-conceived sequel. 

George Burns. Campus iI. 
"r Cra,. Like I to 5. mildly lunny but a waste 

01 Ita talented actors. Gene Wilder and Richard 
Pryor. Campus III. 

Art 
Robert MoIhIo ... prlnta. UI Museum 01 Art . 
Guthrie l'IIM* ___ "!lib". Hancher 

lObby. 
Conlemplll., meab open. 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Arta Center, 115 S. Linn SI. Regular hours. 10 
a.m.-S p.m. Tueaday-Saturday. A 111m by UI art 
prolessor Christopher Roy on the malk ceremony 
01 the Mos" tribe will be shown at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Merrt M~, abl1ract paltel and 1111 pieces. 
CIo ... Sunday. Union Terrace Lounge. 

Mullc 
Ton KoopIIIIII, lounder 01 the Muslca Antiqua of 

Amsterdam, performs works lor harpsichord and 
organ. 8 tonlghl, Clapp Hall. 
a- MuumcIer, cla .. lcal Indian sitar. 7 p.m. 

Friday, Macbride. 
~ R~I and .... Or .. RlWIYaI. 505 East 

Burtlngton, formerly Cerson City, formerly Grand 
Daddy' •. 10 p.m. Friday, 

.. uaIc In tile M_m. Weat High School String 
Orcheatra. conducted by Linda Jones. performs 
Cortlll, TIChAIkovaky and Beglarian. 2 p,m. Sun· 
day, UI Muaaum. 

.lohnIon Countr L.ndmark IIId UI )au bendt. 8 
p.m. Sunday, Clapp. 

Thelt. 
AIn't MIIbehI"n', Multiple Tony Award-winning 

celebration of Fall Waller. 8 p.m. Friday and Satur· 
day, Hancher. 

lullllllllllll Puppet TllNw presents "From 
the Back 01 Our Trunk" end "A Light Draw." 7:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Linn SI. Arts Canter. 

An 0 .. In tile MIdch of a CuII .. a' DIMt by 
Steve Paul. Midnight Mldness. 7 and 12 p.m. Frl
diY, 2 p.m. Saturday, Maclean 301. 

Nlghtllf. 
Art 1bIIery. From Nashville, Roy lee Jarrett and 

Jull Plllln' Through, All weekend. 
TIle "III. Cynthia Haring. Nice stull. 
Red 1 .. 11on. Arizona Outlaws. Seams like last 

weeIc again alreedy. I've got SpUII that Jingle Jangle 
Jingle ... 

MuwtII'a. Akaaha, who lormerly operated un· 
der Inother name. 

Crow'l Nett. Uptown Ruler. Rhythm and blues. 
1Inoturr. Robert "One-Min" Johnson, a small 

but mighty blues band. 
IRPCo. Steve Morris. 

-.ludlth Green end T, Johnson 

SCRUTINIZE 
BEFORE YOU , 

• 
Superior Muffler Gives 
a Superior Guarantee. 

Superior Muffler 005 one guarantee. It covers 
everything: muffler. tailpipe. exhaust pipe. ctamps. 
hongers. and labor. It's good lor os long os you own 
your American or foreign carl It's valid at more than 
1500 dealers in the U.S. and over 500 in Canada. 

MIm.'g __ ,M'M lillil other hand, coY .. only the 
muffler. So you have a 
choice. Get the full conlil
tent guarant". Or end up 
getting mldaalzed. Come to 
Superior Muffler and get the 
superlOf' guarantee. 

••...•....•...•....••............•..••..•....•.•. · , · , · 1 00/0 discount ' 
on all guaranteed 'exhaust, brake and 
shock work with this ad. 

Coupon explr. t=eb. 28, 1981 . . · •..............••..••.....•.••..................•• 

Superior Muffler 
Hwy e, 211, & 10lIl Ave CoraMl1e phone 351-822e 

Koopman to pre~ent 
keyooard program 
., Judllll ONeIl 
Aria/entertainment Editor ,--I Mus_ic _-----JI 

B.at Snowm.ldng ... ,.m In tilt Alld_t 
• ,. Ski Siopte .103200 foOt run 

I H h . 465 fOOl Drop 

Murie .ump rey :~kirl:h~c:::.T=~_ 
Rental. 

Plans to remarry ;':::~~,:'g' ~I~:~p! 5,., •• 
• HeaWd Pool· Elec:lronl<: Glm" 

Muriel Humphrey, widow of Sen. Hubert Sped" .nrectlon - Dr. J,y 8. be -
Humphrey, D-Minn., Wednesday announced HoWilrloue Hypnolilt. 

M B t' ed Dining In tn. Alpine Room or Gour-her engagement to ax rown, re Ir met food In thl Stelnh.u •. AiIO 
manager of radio station KRVN in LexlJllton, C.feleria. 
Neb. The couple said a private wedding for the Viall Hilloric o.1enI • Mlnul" Away 
immediate family was planned in February. IIIIII-WNII ...... A.., ' ... 

.... 

[ sPmscluJ 
~ 

U I.. ,Ski CI 
race SUI1 Ton Koopman, a specialist in early 

keyboard llUlSic, performs a program 
of works for harpsichord and organ 
tonight as part of a two-day visit to the 
VI this week. 

They did not give a date or location. Humphrey 3 daY' - 2 nlghll. 
the early 17th century Italian organist died of cancer Jan. 13, 1978. Muriel Humphrey Sun. thru Thurl. 
Michelangelo Rossi; a chaconne by was appointed to the U.S. Senate In early 1978 Includea lodging, m .. l. 

"""'" lor.' COIICI.'_. 
To, F,.. HIImbora 

If .. Anderson 
Staf! Writer 

Koopman is the founder and conduc
tor of the Musica Antiqua of Amster
dam, a Baroque chamber ensemble. A 
noted performer on both harpsichord 
and organ, he has recorded the com
plete works for organ of Dutch com
poser Jan Pietersloon Sweelinck. 
Among his performance honors are 
first prize in the 1968 harpsichord com
petition at Bruges and two major 
awards for recordings: the 1974 
Toonkunstprijs and the 1977 Edison 
Prize. 

Louis Couperin, founder of the noted to complete her husband's term. She decided IItt laX, akl leuon. 
French musical family; and the well· against seeking election to the Senate. au to ... per perlOn 

In RlIo01, IOO-IU.o7. 
Ouilidt llinato 1OO-435-ltt. 

The UI Ski Club will be p; 
Annual Miller Lite Downhil 
doWn Ski Area in Dubuqu 
races, which are open to thl 
TIle flnt face 1s set for I 
required . 

known .. Chroma tic Fantasy and i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';~~~d~ou~b~le~ Q(i~~[~a1:viiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-J Fugue" by J .S. Bach. 
On the second half, Koopman moves 

to the organ to perform a prelude and 
fugue by Nicolas Bruhns, an early 18th 
century North German composer, and 
"Wie schoen leuchtet der 
Morgenstern," a chorale prelude by 
the Danish Baroque organtst Dietrich 
Buxtehude. He will conclude the 
reci tal with two works of Bach : one of 
the tbree chorale preludes on "Nun 
kornm' der heiden Heiland" and the 
prelude and fugue in E-f1at, based on 
the melody "St. Anne" (better-known 
to Protestants as the hymn "Ob God, 
our help in ages past") . 

Koopman lectures on harpsichord 
and early music performance practice 
at the Sweelinck Conservatorium in 
Amsterdam. His visit to the VI is part 
of his first tour of the United States. 

THE FIRST half of the recital 
features works for harpsichord : 
"Baletto del Granduca" and "Paduana 
lachrimae" by Sweelinck; "My Ladye 
Nevells Ground" and a fantasia by 
Wi1liam Byrd, both from the collection 
My Ladye Nevells Booke ; a toccata by 

Koopman will also present a lecture
demonstration on styles of basso con· 
tinuo with flutist Betty Bang Mather, 
violinist Leopold LaFosse and soprano 
Anne Swedish·Moses. The presentation 
will take place from noon to 2 :30 p.m. 
Friday in Harper HaU . 

The recital is at 8 p.m. in Clapp Hall. 

Catalog of the useless 
better than most humor 
., T. Johnlon 
Stall Writer 

Every now and then I go to Toys in 
the Basement downtown and buy a 
Wind-up toy : a crab, a monster that 
spits sparks, a hopping metal frog. 

On today's sojourn (the frog ), I was 
handed a most strange catalog. It is 
published "more or less twice a year" 
by Jerryco in Chicago. It is all surplus 
junk they found wherever one finds 
surplus junk. 

The catalog is a wonderful example 
of the useless being marketed 
creatively without ever being elevated 
above the useless. This is not fraud or 
misrepresentation ; these people 
market junk and admit it. To wit : 

"$1.00 gadget. We think this dude is a 
TV tuner of some sort. Anyway, It 
operates on 115 VAC, is a little noisy 
and goofy. At a buck, you have to do 
your own research." 

The descriptions of the products are 
cleverly written , cynical and 
altogether in agreement with the worth 
of what is being sold. Whoever wrote 
the descriptions should get a Pulitzer. 
With everyone trying to write comedy, 
with television and film scrambling af
ter mediocre jokes as i~ they were 
rubies set in platinum, the finest 

humor is found in odd places. 
The guys at Jerryco manage to 

balance capitalism, realism and 
cynicism as expertly as any of the best 
National Lampoon writers, and with 
results just as bilarious. 

THEY SELL a water-activated bat· 
tery which must be immersed in cool 
water to run. " It puts out 12 volts, 
although we have no idea for how long. 
Since very few of you are likely to need 
signaling devices from life rafts, this 
one fails into the novelty category." 

The funniest explanation Is of the 
most useless product: 

"The collective mind of industrial 
Taiwan deteriorates further with each 
new Jerryco purchase. Someone put a 
nine-volt horn into what looks like a 
Captain Marvel belt. Put on this belt 
device, tightetl to a comfortable 
snugness, switch it on and don't eat too 
much . Pressure of an enlarging midriff 
activates the horn, thereby alerting 
you and everyone around of your ex
cesses." 

Roller skaters could use it to warn 
pedestrians, they add. But the whole 
point is that the product is useless ; the 
mind that thought it up was not well. 

The whole catalog is like that. And 
there are stilJ a pile of them left where 
I found mine. 

Deposit ~ now 
and in 30 months 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest In B $500.00, 30-month CertlflcatB of Deposit dur
Ing the period of J.n. 22 - Fib, 4 and we'll give you 
$873,32 at maturity. Your Investment will Barn an an· 
nuallzed return of 11.75%,* 

) 

"This new certificate offers you the opportunity to receive a higher 
return than ever before on a 2 ~ year time deposit I The rate is based 
on the average yield on 2 ~ Year U.S. treasury securities, The yield 
you receive is that prevailing during the period in which yOu purchase 
this certificate and will remain the same throughout the 30 month in
vestment period. Interest is compounded daily. This certificate re-
quires a $500 minimum deposit and is not automatically renewed. 

Intereat II computed on a 3IKl day year-

Early anca.hmant may ,nult In a lubltantlal penalty. 

I 
' 

il Iowa State Bank 
II & Trust Company 

13191 338-3625 Member F.D.I.C. 

~fuU4q of tab\e~,\otl 
c.osts lesS than.a sUte of pbza. 

No matter ho~ you slice it, 
Cablevison is an entertainment 
bargain . It takes your ordinary ne~ork 
I'll ~ith its game sho~s, soap operas 
arid such, and garnishes it ~i\h a ~hole 
day of mou\h-wa\ef\~ alterna\il/es. All 
for less than the price 0' a slice ot 

clusll/e sports coverage 0\ the entire 
spectrum ot a\\'\letic competition. S~ar
studded specials trom t\'\e entertaIn
ment capitals 0\ the ~orld . late night 
teatures. Wl'lolesome children's sha~S. 
And movies, mOl/les, movies-uncut, 
commerclal.tree, "rst-fun. Enough \0 
aa\\s"l the most fal/enOUS tilm appetite. 

pina. .' 
Cable'liSion gil/es you a ~Ider variety 

And cablevision \teeps entertaining, 
day in and day out. 'There's a\'fl~'1S\na\ ' 
something el(ci\ing \0 ~a\ch . Isn t 
~orth the price 01 a slice 0\ plna'? 

0\ channels \0 choose trom. With 
something to suit el/eryone's taste. El(-

. east 01 Ille Iowa f\\~e{ ell
l'IOIH ser~i1\1l Iowa ell'! d and apartment8. 
cap\ some underll{oun ~ 

call 35'\-398'\ 

I ~"""""""""" 
I CROSSWORD PUZZLE """1 1 
I ACROSS Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA ," [ 
~ a Kind of show • Nobelist :.. "She_ 
~ 1 Brittle lot Exhausted novellst.poet 
~ • Sklspots U ltkesomesllk lagerliif :e=~:~Y I 
,. 10 Quaternary .. Princess of 10 GraD«e area Shak.· I r 
~ 14 --dory Braband lJ TV backdrop 4e HaU'rdnovel I 
~ 15 Oneor t7 Considerations 12 He can't get 42 LaWYer', I 
,. Vulcan's for Cassatt enot.tpotsnuff breadalld I 
~ spheres 13 - -poly butter 

~ h .. _.... character 4e lallie, ~ 

There are still four 
Noontaineers' Grand 
break, March 20 to 28. Two 
.med for four days and 
camping at a CO$t of $150. 
iD tbe VI vans at a cost' of 
dleir own packs and 

Anyone Interested 
coune should attend a 
Ill , !be Field House. The 
4 and 5 for one hour credit. 
a first-come, first-serve 

BlcycUata of 
The Bicyclists of 

,mason bicycle racing 
at the Iowa City Kecreat.ld 
clinic is fr~ and open to 

Women', Rugby 
Afler finishing its first ' 

tile Iowa City Women's 
ing organizational me1etln,gl 
A of the Iowa City Rec 
10 attend. No experience is 

UI Hockey Club 
Practices for the UI 

day at 11 a.m. in City 
Feb. 7 against Graceland 
Ice Rink. 

,. 1. "-Sprach DOWN 21 G. &S. .. Eteslan I [ 

~,. Zarathustra," I Fis .-u as U Sea Inlet IJ'ftnlsh ~ 
1973 song bait 2t Songbird pra,..". III! ~ 

I 17 Before 2 Attack 28 Footstool ... Jaeaer's ~ ~ 
IS N 3 Prefix with III! ~ 

~ ewgate, e.g. mural or state " Cambodian companion iii [ ~ 
1. Sway money SO Mature S ~ 

~ :ze Miller or 4 Emaciated 31 Prefix 51 In reference to S ~ 
,.~ Goagle 5 W.W.II denotlD«slze.2 Encircles III! ~ 

I 
22 "-ofW.B. journalist 32 .0therwlse II Telphers JIJ. ~ 

• Neighbor of 33 Sci coune 14 Asymmetrica, III! ~ 
Yeats," elegy U.S.S.R. .~ ''If'IO I II Garb for a ~ 

~ by Auden 1 Affaire ... Heart'~ y- Balanchlne I ~ 
~ 24 Kentonor d'amou, IS Footnoteabbr. vehicle a J 
,. Musial 8 Quickly 37 Fata moraana .7 Catalogue I ~ 
~ ZI "-and Me," D • lallie I ' ~ 
~ H. Lamarr III! .. 
,. autobiography I 
~~ 27 Call for Mrs. JIJ .i( 

Bloom III! 

~ 21 Afternoon, in '. : ,. Avila 
~ U~~ JIJ 
~ • Fed. ,III! 
~ investigat9r t 
,. 37 Hubert's 

~ J8 ~::~ I 11 
,. 41 Crowns I 'l' i 41 He was no con I 
~ man I 
~ 42 Singer Vikkl 
~ 4J Prevaricate I, 
,. 44 Sir's 
~ ~~ ~ 
~ 41 Berlin hit : 1825 II.! 
r. 47 Admonition ~ I 41 Kind of apple III! 
~ 53--talls 

~ H~no I r. Malbln 
~ .. Oldsrad 
~ H Fit of 1\1 humor I 
r. O~on I I a MUSical rouiId 

I -""'fIZIJ I I I spon_;~ ........ 
i lowll'. molt complete bo~ .. 1eC-
i tlon, fHturlng .0,000 tltltt. 
I Downtown acroll from the Old I Cepltol I 

il"",,""', .................. ,", ... ,""""',w 
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UI .. Ski Club to 
race Sundown 
.,...., AndertOn 
SlatfW,f", 

• I 

The VI Ski Club will be participating in the Third 
Anlwal Mi11er Lite Downhill Race Saturday at Suo
down Ski Area In Dubuque. Registration for the 
races, which are open to the public, begins at 9 a.m. 
TIle fint race Is set for 11 a.m. No entry fee is 
required. 

Iowa Mountaineers 
There are still four spaces available for the Iowa 

Mountaineers' Grand Canyon Trip over spring 
break, March 20 to 28. Two hours of VI credit can be 
.rned for four days and nighta of backpacking and 
camping at a cost of ' 150. There are spaces available 
ill the VI vans at a cost' of $115. Hikers must provide 
!!Ieir own packs and bags. 

Anyone interested In the spring rock climbing 
course should attend a Feb. 4 at 7:30 p.m. in Room 
"1, the Field House. The course wi11 be offered April 
• and 5 for one hour credit. Openings are available on 
• fint~me, lirst-serve basis. 
Bicyclists of Iowa City 

The Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor a 
preseason bicycle racing clinic Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Iowa City Recreation Center , Room A. The 
e1inic is rr~ and open to the public. 

Women'. Rugby Club 
AOer finishing its first season with a 3-2 record, 

the Iowa City Women 's Rugby Club will hold its spr
Ing organizational meeting Feb. 3 at 7 p.m. in Room 
A of the Iowa City Rec Center. Everyone is welcome 
to attend. No experience is necessary. 

UI Hockey Club 
Practices for the VI Hockey Club will begin Satur

day at 11 a.m. in City Park. The club's first game is 
Feb. 7 against Graceland at 4 p.m. at the Des Moines 
Ice Rink. 

lintraIlUlrals 
intramural wrestling entry blanks are available 

outside the 1M Omce, Room lll , the Field House. 
Enlry deadline and weigh-in is Feb. 2. 

Weight classes include 126, 134, 142, 150. 158, 167, 
177,190 and heavyweight. Competition begins Feb. 4. 
The final matches will be held before the Iowa-Iowa 
Slate wrestllng meet Feb. 21. 

In Tuesday's 1M basketball action in tbe men's in
dependent league it was : Alpha Kappa Kappa 11 51, 
Organ State 11 ; Maxwell 's 51 , Slater III Part II 16; 
,Phi Rho Sigma 36, That's My Man 27 ; Social Loads 
won by forfeit over Dribbling Organs ; V Hawks 42, 

Sox shareholders 
approve sale 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Chicago Wbite Sox 
shareholders Wednesday unanimously ap
proved the sale of the team to the Jerry 
Relnsdorf-Edward Einhorn group for a repor
ted $20 million. 

Fifteen of the team's 42 shareholders were 
on hand for the hour-long meeting at Comiskey 
Park. A spokesman for the team said most of 
the voting was done by proxy. 

BEFORE THE SALE is completed, it must 
be approved at the American League owners 
meeting Thursday. The owners also are voting 
on the sale of the Seattle Mariners to Califor
nia real estate investor George Argyros. 

Andy McKenna, acting chairman of the 
White Sox board of directors , described Wed· 
nesday's meeting as "upbeat and positive." 

.. All the stockholders seemed pleased with 
~e sale," McKeMa said. 

Everyllod, lovu, 
Bur.er Palace 

TH! fieLD HOuse 

Peace CorPs 
The toughest Job 
you'l ever love. 

EnJOY ~our weekend .1 .. 

presents 
Nashville 

Recording Artist 
Roy Lee 
JarreH 

and his band 
Just Passin' 

Thru 
Thurs., Fri, & Sat. 

Jan. 29. 3D, 31 

Specials 
Each Nite 
8:00·9:30 

Pitchers $1 .75 

"THURSDAYS" 

2mBI 1:30 ·11:00 

$1 Pltcherl 11:00· CIoM 

"TWO IOWA CITY TRADITIONi RETURN" 

COWBOY NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

65¢ Bar 
liquor 

All Night Long to Anyone 
Wearing a Cowboy Hat 

Friday til 10 pm 
35~ Draws 65¢ Bar Liquor 

No Cover Charge 

Now Euer~ Monday 
Available thru Friday 

at'PONDfROSA 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

St>«iaI dinMrt Jeatu~ 
choice of Chopped Beef or 
FlaIl A~. and both include 
AN-YOU-Con·Eat Salad Bar 
BoIced POIJXO and WUml • 

Roll WIIh BLIItef 

Filet 

ChoPP'ed 
Beef 

Dinner 

Fish Dinner 

Coralville _ 

516 Second Slreet 
~5 blocks west 01 

First Avenue) Clnnot be used In comblnltlon 
With other diSCounts Appllclble 
tlxes nol lncluded At Pirtle,. 
PAling S' •• k~ou ... 

C 1980 Ponoerosa Syllet1l Inc 

'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ._ :.L iiiiiiiiiI . 
Classified Ads 

Tonlte 

Hawks Vi. Purdue 
on big screen 1V 
Free Keg If they win 
Old Englilh Quarts 

$1 
plulmovles 

This is the 
logo for 
Riverfest '80 . 

We need a 
logo for 
Riverfest '81. 
CONTEST CONSIDERATIONS: 

- ~ 

1) The first place prize is $50 and second 
place Is $25. (What have you got to 
lose?) 

2) The design must simply Incorporate a 
sense of spring on the Iowa River. 

3) Entries must be submitted on an 8 
1/2" x 11" sheet or poster board so that 
the top designs can be posted at the 
IMU. 

4) Entries must be submitted by 3:00 pm 
on February 13 at the Student Ac
tivities Center and results will be an· 
nounced in the 01. 

!!III~MUSIC~, ~1I!!!!J!II_~'THfATER ---"'""' 
DANCE __ 

St:~ OM ~nI &om amona 
o Oaudio Arrau 

Sunday. F • ....,., .5. 198. - 800'", .' '\. ) . 
o "The Mikado" 

Sunday, Martha, I98 I-300PM 

o The Gewandhaus 
Orchestra of Leipzig 

Friday MMtt> '3.'981-800 ... 

Sdea on< pofto<mon<t 

1!JU"Jl1ill 

o t.4.......,. t.4l1Ch2 • • 98. - 800 ... 
o TUHday. Mo«h3 '98' - 8.00'", 

Sdo<t on< p<Ifonnan<t &om IInOIIII 

Martha Graham 
Dance Company 

o s.,~, F • ....,., 21 . • 98._8.00.", 
o Sunday. F.1lruooy 22. 1981- 300'" 

Ba1let West 
o lutSday. Mltth 17. 1981-8,00, .. 
o W._. MMtt>.8. .98. - 8.00, .. 

The Hanche r Audl10num Sample.r Sene:s Is-deSigned to anow you 10 
expenence Ihe 'IanelY or Hancher presenralJons Hancher Auditorium 
Add om~ musk-and one dan ce event 10 The Tavern and you've done 
It -you've created your very o\'\/n Hancher Sampkr SEries! 
And you ve saved yourself some money along .he way By putting 
together a Sampler Series. you can save up 10 40 percent orrindl

" .o",.'s Sbo'" Place" 
Box Office (319) 3S3-62SS 

indereU~LY 31 ; Sno Sef// ,37 CB', All.tljRrs-31. " ...... 
AlBrs l'eC(eation leaglle resuft re: sMlftfslers 0 0" the .. ~. 

(J All pt'Ofjl .. r.~qludlt'S~ ul ra~J cree~ ~Plor ~e)C 
,tjUlfflitl.OflOlll h~lIg ll_1 Qr dl.lii'blhty ,are 
w('J<_.~'.'nc 

VIdual 'Iete' pri1e. fo , .h?se 

Iowa Residenls caJl 1IOO-272-64S8 
Tilt U"jversily~of 101'a. Iowa Cily S22A2 

25, Placebos 20; Marauders 33, Political Animals 32 ; sallery 
Basketball Jones 29, Assasins 26 ; 6gers 44, Shake & 
Friends 41 ; 9gers 42, CBF 28; SIlO Seals 33, Constan
tine 32; SOL 30, Defense Spending 21 ; Old Coots 41 , 
UTB's 21. 

223 E Washltlglon Open al 7:30 pm 

Open Wednesday - Saturday 

~ 
~ffi· ................................... . ........... j 
• emu. CAMPUS THEATRES WE·RI: CAMPUS THEATRES C'~~~,~~!;r!''' ~ •• ,t t 1 * Ol' CAPITOl (£NTt~ * ~~EI\I! * OlD CAPITOl ([NTE~ * ~ 2: 
.lon~.MI 7:05·9:15 We'pe SpleR! ' Starts ~ ........ ~ 
• Thursday iC 

[ ~. ioday.1 Thurs. 7:30·9:30 « 
l' GENE and RICHARD 

WILDER PRYOR 
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: 
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Together 
Again in ••• 

S1'lll (~llAZY 
COLUMBIA PICT URES P,esents 

A HANNAH WEINSTEIN PRODUCTION 

GENE WILDER RICHARD PRYOR 
In STIR CRAZY 

MlIlic b, TOM SCOTT · Execu'"e Producer MEL VILLE TUCKER 
,...:..:..:;.~~Hc;;.;A:::;NNAH WE INSTEIN ' Wri tt en b, BRUCE fAY FRIED'MAN 

Dilecled b, SIDNEY POITIER 

® 
~iIlIlttI/IJoby 

UnIt. Altl'" 

Thurs. 
6:30 
8:50 

SUZANNE PLESHETTE' DWID BIRNEY 
."ooouc~ LOU.~N N E ~:"" 
~g',~ GILBERT CATES 

WIlen! 10« '. }wl """"-.ud:ers ll"me 

IIIIYil IimI GA~Y ~~ ~[y . J~OI[ mmR · RODDI[ ROD[HI~~N 

w"dlY' 
41H 
1:41 
' :10 

I .. -Iun 
2:11-4:30 
1:45-1:10 

IIfW I.WI., 
ANNE 

I 4:30-7:30.9:30 ELLEN BU.RSTYN 
"""""===:;::::::::";:: Help . the I ROBERTS BLOSSQM ... EVA LE 

IS on way. ~ . ~ . __ "" . ...:.::::::.::: ...... ~~.~~.4 .....••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ................. . 



Recreation: A job 
for UI's Ostrander 
".eH ... 
&II! Writer 

"We're not an academic JII'OIl'IID, 
but we feel we're just as important to 
tbe students and faculty of tbe univer
sity." 

Those are the words of Harry Ostran
der, UJ director of recreation services. 
Ostrander bas beld that position for 11 
years, and bas witnessed the constan
tly Il'OWiIll demand for recreation 
space. 

Ostrander, 38, is a native of Toledo, 
Ohio, but graduated from City HiP 
ScbOOI in Iowa City. He received his 
Masters' degree from the VI. Alter one 
year as program director of the univer
sity union at Florida State, he returned 
to the UJ, assuming his current posi
tion after a year as a recreation coor
dinator. 

HIRJ Ostrendr. 
uWe recelft '11* ,.. -the ....... 
In the 1111 T ...... 
part of Ostrander's job. "I'm always 
working in the area of finance," be 

SICI 
THE AUSTRIAN 

ALPS 
Includ .. round trip alrfar. & 

tranlferl, 8 nightslCcommodationl, 
ski bu. to 5 ski ar_, 

8 br.akfasts & 7 dinn.,.. 

$822 
(PP. DBL. ocC.) 

Leav. Mar. 21 - Return Mar. 30 
Brochure available althe Iowa River Power Company. 

LAS VEGAS CHARTER MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL 
Leaye Feb. 14 - morning departure Tour Scandinavia with Ethel Anderson 

Return Feb. 18 - evening arrival Mid June 1981 

For more information call: 

South Pealk 
TRAVELSERVICE,INC. 
391518TH ST., MOLINE 

797-5182 

THE AREAS Ostrander supervises 
are many. The billest area is the in
formal recreation areas for sports like 
basketball, racquetball, swimmlng, 
volleyball and jolling. 

said . " It ' s a critical problem ';:===::;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::=======::! 
everywbere, but even more so for us . . ,. 

Other major programs Recreational 
Services oversee are intramurals, 
sports clubs, outdoor programs, in
structionallesson programs and a han
dicapped recreation program. Ostran
der said the Ia tter is minimal due to 
lack of facilities, but once the Hawkeye 
Sports Arena is built, part of the Field 
House renovation will include a special 
exercise area for the handicapped. 

But Ostrander fiUs a dual role at the 
UI, also serving as the coordinator of 
all campus recreation schedulllll. This 
means all recreation-type facilities 
such as the Rec Building, Halsey Gym, 
North Hall and outdoor fields. He han
dles scheduling for all departments in
cluding men's and women's athletics 
and physical education skills c~s. 

BALANCING THE budget is a key 

We do have some difficulties and may 
have to go to more fee-type 
programs." 

Ostrander said a larger share of stu
dent f~ may be the best answer -
sometbing students may bave to 
negotiate themselves. "We receive $1 
per year per student - the lowest in 
tbe Big Ten," Ostrander said. "Other 
conference schools range from $7 to 
$36." 

However, what may happen is the 
department will bave to rely on 
generated income from fees cbarged to 
things like swimming, racquetball and 
gym lockers, all of which are now free. 

"AS THE PROGRAM has grown 
money has definitely become more of a 
problem," Ostrander said . "Just to 
keep the status quo we bave to 
generate more income." 

Ostrander said lund-raIsing, used by 
UI athletics for years, is a possibility. 

lrrClil~ ___________________ c_o_n_tln_u_~_f_ro_m_p_a_ge ___ 16 

equipment, the next problem is where 
and when you can go. A cas.ual .survey 
of the rentals shops indicates the areas 
most widely used are the golf courses 
and parks in or near Iowa City. 

to nearly 20 miles. Trails range from 
easy to difficult. The rental experts 
said at least two incbes of snow ground 
cover is required, with three to live in
ches recommended on windy days. 

ALSO, THE CORP of Engineers 
recently developed a new trail near the 
Coralville Lake. Depending on the trail 
taken, distances vary from hall a mile 

So you 're all set to hit the trails with 
your cross country skis. All that 
remains are your lervent prayers for 
snow. 

lilt . 

ClINION $T~EI T MAl 

Bijou is taking film suggestions 
for the summer and fall. Please 
drop off yours at the Bijou office 
or the Illinois Room. 

Refunds for last semesters show
ing of Miracle at Morgan's 
Creek are available at the Box 
Office. Please bring your tickets. 

Now Open 2 pm -2 am 

Studio 114 
Mon. - Thurs 4:30 - 6: Happy Hour 

Draws 4~ Bar Uquor $1.00 
Pitchers $2.00 Call Uquor $1.25 

Starting February 2: Lunches 11;30 -2 

114 Wright St Owner Bill Bock 
(across from old Rail Depot) 

the 

crow's~~ 
-nest 

328 E. Wasbington presents 

Thurs.·Sat., Jan. 29·31 
The Uptown Ruler. 

-playtng- . 
Peler T OIh, Graham Plllllet, The 8pec..... BruclII Springsteen, The CIIIIh, o-ge 
ThOrogood. Dan HICIcI. EIvI. Coatello. Chuck Berry, MInk DaVin. and orlgin8Jl. 

2 tor 1 cIr ... III 3 n.... reduced cover • ~,.., 

Next Week Is Our 

1 Year Annlver.ary 
Grand Opening Celebration 

Mon.aT ..... 2a3 FREE Thu .... ·Sat. Feb. 5-7 
T .. CROWD KEG TheONE. 

new wave Ev.,., 
new wave rock 

Wed. F .... 4 rock 'n' roll 

Red Raa." Night 81t.F .... 7 

land . "ppM SpecIal GUllI 

bluet, rock 'n' roN at.pm AncIr ZImI a 
the 0fIIcIa1l 

What besides the crew. Is aboard 
the NoSlromo? Good acting, stunn
Ing special effects and an eerie 
score contribute to Director Ridley 
Scott's tension-ridden, science
licllon nightmare. With Tom 
Skerrllt, Sigourney Weaver. Harry 
Dean Stanton, John Hurt and 
Yaphet Koho. 

Thurs. 9:30, Frl. 7: 15, Sin. 9: 15 

One of 1980'2 big Oscar conten
ders. Sissy Spacek stars as 
country-western singer Loretta 
Lynn. and performs over 30 C & 
W songs . With Tommy Lee 
Jones and Levon Helm. 

n.rs. 7:15. Frl..9:30 

CLAUDIO 
ARRAU 

Sunday, February 15 
Dinner at 6:30 pm 

Performance at B pm 

AI 75 years ot age. Claudio Arrlu 
remains one of the worid's gf.teat 

plonlsts According 10 file _ Yo,I< 
TimN. "very lew planltta ever reach 

the peak at artistry trom which he tunc
lion . ... Enloy • campi ... eYenlng "'en· 
tertainment with dinner In the Hancher 
Cafe before the per1Ofmenct. Dinner 
reservations must be made by 5:00 pm 

on February 12. 

""Beethoven/Sonlla qUUi una Fan. 
lAlla In E-flal 

Malor. Op. 21. No 1 
Schumann/Etudes SymphOnlques, 

Op. 13 
Debu .. y/ E"lmpeJ 

ChoplnJFantaala In t minor, Op. "9 
LlazVApres un_ lectur. du Oant. 

TIcII ... 
UI SltKMnl.5817/51412 

Nonstud.nts 11119171614 
Dinner $10 

......... -Combine Claudio Arflu wfth a 
selected ThUle, and Dane. event 
Ind saVi UP 10 36 peretnt 0" In· 

dlvldull Ilcket prieM. 

Hancher Auditorium 
"Iowa's Show PiKe" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City 52242 

Friday & Saturday 
January 30 & 31,1981 ·8 p.m. 

This is the Tony Award winning Broadway musical 
that fealures the memorable music of the legendary 
Fats Waller. Enjoy an eyenlng filled \\11th humor, love 
of life, and dinner In the Hancher Cafe! 

Tick ... UI Students $12.50/10/8/6/4 
Nonstudents $14/12/10/8/6 

IHancher Auditorium 
"low.'. Sbow PIKe" 

Box Office (319) 353-6255 
lowl Residents Call 800-272-6458 

The University of 10WI, Iowa City 52242 

- \ 

Thursday, January 29, 1981-lowa City, Iowa 

ERYIBEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 

" T onite thru Saturday 

; ~~igl$ke.tban arid a Hobo 
What a Combination! 

517 S. Rlverside,lowa City, 337.5270 

Iowa's 
back 0 
By Stnelattereon 
StaftWrller 

What's it like to come 
and try to swim? 

Iowa 's Denette King 
returned to competition 
with the Hawkeyes in 
semester break. 

"It 's really hard," 
shape. My distance 
You've just got to keep 

BUT EVIDENTL V, 
talents in the pool. In 
Nebraska and Missouri, 
She won tbe 5O()..yard 
seconds and also took 
lreestyle with a 1 :57 .78 

"I just keep on 
)han last weekend, 
it to nationals, too. 
on me mentally 
volved is a lot more 
always try not to 

Iowa Women's ~"';, .. ".", 
side admires King's 
competition. 

'DENETTE CA 
.emester," Woodside 
with ber throat hurt 
worked really hard on 
the road to good times. 
gear for the Big Tens 
just a real strong W~II.ifI\4C~ 
we recruited her." 

The freshman 
cellegiate swimming 
know what to expect 
course that will cbange 

King said competing 
ment. 

"IT'S DlFFERENT. 
on the sides of the pools 
the road, you don 't 
while to get used to 

The Nashville, 
mixing school and 
much spa re time. It 
ing, I'm swimming, 

This weekend the 
three Big Ten teams in 

Friday Iowa travels 
Northwestern. The 
Michigan State "'!lllIrOI!lVI 

"IT LOOKS LIKE 
strong in wha t we are 
we do as good of a job 
should win it. 

"We look about even 
look! a little stronger. 
could make it close, 
speed out oC our kids 
,'retch of the season. It 
on three Big Ten 

Gerulaitis 
to pro te 

PHILADELPHIA (u 
Gerula itis romped to 
Wednesday night but 
was upset by Tim 
the $250,000 U.S. 

Gerulaitis, using 
nearly every shot, 
Sblomo Cllcksleln 
seeded players Inlo 

Among the seed. 
TaMer, 6-3, 6-4 over 
No. 8 Wojtek Fibak 
Delaney ; No. 9 
Borowiak; 12U~..Sf~1(j 
7-t, 6-2 over Raul 
VIMlck Noah of 

01 
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The Dally lowan/Jennller W. Morrow 

DlMItWilIng ha returned to the 10WI llne·up If· 
I" bllng ,Idlllnid I"t •• mlltlr 'rom I 
ton".lCtomy. 

Iowa's King 
baCk on top 
If IIIYI 81HerlOn 
SI.flWriter 

What's it like to come back after a tonsillectomy 
and try to swim? 

Iowa 's Denette King knows. The Iowa swimmer 
returned to competition two weeks ago after training 
with the Hawkeyes in Brownsville, Texas, during the 
semester break. 

"It's really hard," King said. "I'm still not in 
shape. My distance times aren't that good, yet. 
You've just got to keep practicing." 

BUT EVIDENTLY, her absence did not hinder her 
talents in the pool. In last weekend's meets with 
Nebraska and Missouri, King was a double winner. 
Sbe won the 500-yard freestyle in 5 minutes, 14.12 
seconds and also took home the crown in the 200 
lreestyle with a 1:57.78 time. 

"I just keep on working out and try to do better 
than last weekend," she said. "I would like to make 
it to nationals, too. Swimming is probably more hard 
011 me mentally than it is pbysically. Tbe stress in· 
volved is a lot more than some people would think. I 
always try not to let things build up in my mind ." 

Iowa Women's Swimming Coach Deborab Wood· 
side admires King's ability to return so quickly to 
competition. 

'DENETTE CAME"" off a real hard t.rst 
semester," Woodside said. "Tbe problems sbe had 

' with her throat hurt her significantly. But she 
worked really hard on the Texas trip and she is on 
the road to good times. Hopefully, sbe'll be in full 
gear for the Big Tens and then the nationals. She's 
just a real strong distance freestyler, and that's wby 
we recruited her." 

The freshman admits that the adjustment to 
collegiate swimming is not easy. "I don't really 
bow what to expect from the other schools. Of 
course that will change next season." 

King said competing on the road is another adjust· 
ment. 

"IT'S DIFFERENT. At home you know the walls 
on the sides of the pools and where the flags are. On 
the road, you don't have that advantage. It takes a 
while to get used to them." 

The Nashville, Tenn., native said it isn't that easy 
mixing school and athletics. "I really don't have 
much spare time. It seems like when I'm not study· 
ing, I'm swimming, but I like it that way." 

This weekend the Hawks will compete against 
three Big Ten teams in two days. 

Friday Iowa travels to Evanston, III., to meet 
Northwestern. The Hawks will take on Purdue and 
Michigan State Saturday afternoon. 

"IT LOOKS UKE they (Wildcats) should be 
strong in what we are strong in," Woodside said. "If 
we do as good of a job as we did at Nebraska, we 
should win it. 

"We look about even with the Spartans, but Purdue 
looks a little stronger. With a good meet there, we 
could make it close, too. We are looking for more 
speed out' of our kids as we head into the borne 
slretch of the season. It should be Interesting, taking 
on three Big Ten teams," Woodside said. 

Gerulaitis breezes' 
to pro tennis victory 

\ 
_ II,.; . .. . .. . . . ~ ; 4 - , 

Ruu.dge 
f.ml. 
Igllnlt KUlh 
., DlvId HIII'Ibert 
United Pr ... Inlll'natlonil 

PHOENIX, Ariz. -
Football player Kevin 
RuUedge, seeking f2.2 
milUon in a damage suit 
against Coacb Frank 
Kush, testified Wednes
day that be Buffered 
financially wheD he 
transferred from Arizona 
State Unlvenity in 1m. 

Rutledge, who now 
plays football for Unlver. ' 
sity of Nevada at Las 
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1·1 p.m. C.II .·5 p.m." Mon· TWO lick ... w'n1Id. J.nuary 211. ; UYI o/htr. 2.3 ot matu,.I1UdenI. $185 per monlh 
d.y/Tuoadoy.354-182O. 2·28 Pu,du. g.m.. not _ ... .,lIy ,_ U1II1I1to. Encour. per. 

IOgether 338-308e 338-8643 1 29 A Z 10ft. who coiled Iu1 _ 10 Iry 
COOl! _led lot _ of 23 PIG- . . • . • \ • 1t17 PlyntOU1lt Vall.nt. ,ed U~. 110 . 19I1n. Alk for Belay .. 351.(1330 Of 
pl • . All 111m. ~.gotl'bl • . • 'ILLlIIG: • Bruc. Sp,lngl1_ CID. automallc. _ rodIall.'- 354·4335. 1.30 
$8OO::"onlll. CttfIJIm. 351·.3117 2 2 .lIck .... J.nuary 29. Amoo. good O"TONIC Sml.14 .mpl~-. 30 '~OWI. S250. 338-5010. 2·2 
... n~ngo. • . _11. 338-494 •• caM lfIylimo. keep ..... . 

Iryl WlM/chonnel. LOudMII.IOW.IlIllr. 

Vegas, said the value of GA.L, I _ you 10 rnucttl _ 

the scholarship he gave m.rry .... Kim. 2·3 

Up at ASU was $3,000 an· IUIWOOFIII, .mpll1l., •• nd 

ng. 1·29 p, ••• mp ... "m.ln In . Exc.llenl 1-..:...-------'--"-
wAliTlD: 1 pel, lick .... Fobruary condl1lon. will m.nu.lI, '100 Of Gill ,:,~r:;:;1AII 
7. Illinol. _"ball g.mo. WIH poy bello"",. 354·5191 . 2-<1 
.... ,. pnone 351.7206. 2.9 

• POIiIALE: One l1udenl ba.ketbl1l c'o ....... r. 500 WIt1 •• $800. Auclfo 

HOUSING WANTED 

. IIAllIIIIO n1Idleal Itudlnt _Ill 
qulel Iwo bed,oom nou .. /duplex 
_ hoopl1e1. Will ",Ollt In anytImo 
.11or Mey 15. 331·4258.351· '131.2· 
3 

nually and that It cost I PERSONAl. 
him $7,500 for his first 
year at Nevada.Las I i SERVICES 
Vegas. Rutledge also said 1.' ______ ....-_ 
he refused a scholanhip 
for his second year at 
UNLV because it would ' 
not have covered his \iv· 
ing expenses. 

PlIIZ IIIVI.T.IIIT CLU .. 
Incrt ... Inv'ltm,"' Yltldl. 
Doc,_ 101,",01 RIol<, Pro .... Sue:· 
_ulln .. _ TlCf\nlq_. Coli 
338·3113 2·5 

".YlNG high P'~ for 1I1v .. I!Id 
gOld. c .... ~ng •• COIIoctI .... of U.S. 
• nd IoroIgn coin'. _ money. 
Iowl ~"".. AlA Colns-Sllmps
COIIoc_. W.,dwIYP ...... 1·30 

OIIIINTATIOII Depor1menl n_ 
ot"","1 odvilo,. for .ummer ond 
lCIdemlc yeor prog,am.. SOiary: 
11000-1200. Indud .. ap~ng Iraln· 
Ing and lummer program., Ap
plic/llion. IV.II.ble 11 O,lonlll1lon 
OffIce (IMU). 353-3143. Deldllno: 
F ....... ry 2. 1·00 

WOIIK.ITUDY See,.lory . 
$ • . 25/hOlJ', 15·20 hours/week. 

TUTDIllNG .. rvice In M.1It 22M arrlnged. ConllC1 J.I<. Beddow. 
cou,_. AIIO Ohem .:7. 4:13. 4:1.. 353-3842. 2-3 
354-.134.k_'rylng. 2·9 

tlcket AM 6 ph 35" ReMarch SP-SI pr.amp, mint, 
• Of p.m.. onl ~ S125. 338-6862. 2.11 

9713. 1.29 

WAIITlD: Two tlckl1llor .ny nome 
buk.lbd game. CoIl collect. 1· 
829-5382. 2 .. 

I TYPING 
IXPiRIINCID/lmCIINT Typ.' 
ing Service. IBM 5_"c. T"-, 
manulCrlptl, etc. Reuon.bl. rltll . 
645-2508. 3-11 

LaIlAl'I Typing Service. Pic. or 
EIII • . Elipe,'.ncod .nd ,to_Ible. 
826-8389.626-2339. 2·21 

TIN ~ars' thetis experlenc;e. For~ ' 
mer UniverSity .ecretlry. IBM 
SelKlrlc.338-8996. 2·8 

PlDNIIII lu,nlab... dl'KI·dri .... 
seml-automaUc., .... th cartridge, tx· 
cellenl. 35t1·51184. 1·29 

DOUBLI bed wl1II bulh·ln coblnet. 
S75. V.m.h. KOuotlc guitar. $85. 
Olin Mark III skll, LocN< bindings. 
S 110. CI1I354·2024 evening.. 2·2 

WONDIRFUL 25" conlIOIe color 
TV. Afte, 1 p.m .• 331·5501. 2·2 

.. WLICATIOII. now being la11en 
"HOTOGIIA"HIC por1rOlIl for your 10' w.ltera and wttllr_ •. Apply In 
graduation or favorlt. per.on. perlOn bttweln 2-5 p,m. dilly, 
SI.,lIng II S30. All< for LotIle. 353- Hickory HIli Alltauronl. HWY. 8. 
2735 .Her. p.m. 3-6 Coralville. 2·3 · lmCIIIIT. p,ofesalonlilyping lOr 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

11 •• VW Squat.blck, mull 
oeIl/bnl oller. C'II354·2945. 2·2· 

117. Hood. Civic, mutt sell, rul1-

ROOM FOR RENT 

prOOfed. 4-0pe0d. o.collonl gil FOR IIINT: Furnllned ,oom wI1It 
mileage. 338-6731. 2·5 bolh In _0"1y. 338-1HIU, 1·29 

IU.LIT, On. ,oom. lurnl.hed. 
fireplace , Iha,. large kitchen, 
close-lIJ f S17Q/month. Av.llable 
Fob,uary. 354·2t08. 1-30 ROOMMATE 

WANTED "0011 available with board . 
___________ . I I I 75/monlh. Call Jim. 361-<13117 

.....n;og.. 2-2 
NDN.MOIIING .. moll 10 ohar. 
Pentae, .. t Garden Apartment. own 
bed,oom. SI65/month. Ivallobl. 
Immedlal"y. 351·315.. 2·. 

ROOMMATI. nonlmoker, fur~ 
nished bedroom In three bedroom 
IP'''menl cmrJooklng Honche,. 
AC. dllhwuh ... $1.5. 337·.359. 2· 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

RUTLEDGE, on the 
stand for the second 
straight day, claims he 
left ASU after Kush 
slugged bim in a 1978 
game. He also claimed he 
was harassed by Kush 
and another defendant, 
former ASU assistant 
coach Bill Maskill, in an 
attempt to force him to 
lea ve the scbool. Other 
defendants in the suit are 
Dr. John Schwada, ASU 
president; George 
Hamm, ASU vice presi· 
dent, and the state Board 
of Regents. 

"IIOILI. "RIGNAIICY? SoI.cl,lc 0' IBM M.mory 
1

: ••••••••••• 1 th ••••• mlnulcrlpl., etc. IBM 

P,ol_at coun .. ung. AbOrtIon.. • (.utomallc Iypewrll,,) glv.. you 3-2 • 

LAIIG. .I,uel",e. Hmlted oduita. 
Shire In-common 
cOOk/houlekeeper. Clrpenter, 
331·9906. • 2·. 

1190. Coli collect In Del Moinn. WANT A 11,.1 11m. o,lglnol.lOr ,e.umn IJ1d 
61S.2.3-272.. 3-6 . co •• , 1011"". Copy C.nle,. 100. TDI( IA· ... S3.50 Nch 0' 10 10< 

S30. Onlv 2,000 left, 10 call now for 
I, .. d.,lvery . Tape Dynamics. 338· SPECIAL POSITION? 338-8800. 1·29 

D_HIL.ID 
W. Llllon.C,I.1I Coni., . C.mpu. Inlorm.lIon Coni" & Un· 

351.(1140 (2. houro) Iver.11y Box OIIIce need work· 
112'.+ E. WUIting/on (11 .m.2 .ml .ludy 'ludenlO 10 11111heI< Inlorm" 

3-4 lion .peclllill end cUhIer po.,. 

TftlATlllNT IJ1d counlliing lOf 
gynecologlcll problem. In • IUPO 
porllv. environment. Emma 
Goldm.n CNnlc. 115 N. Dodge. 337· 
2111. 2·9 

'ftIGNAiIICY lC,oenlng and coun· 
tel1no. Emma Goldman CliniC for 
Wom.n. 331·2111. 2·19 

110".. Elic.llenl .. llry lor work· 
ttUdy Itudentli who have been on 
campus tor In academic IChoot 
yII,. POIl1Ions open lor Spring 
semater. If Inter.sted. Itop by 
Campus IntOlmillon Center de.ee , 
50uth lobby. IMU. 0' phone 353-
6710. 

YINEIIU.L dlse ... sc,eenlng 10' I ••••• ~~ •••• 
womln . Emma Goldman Clinic. WOIIK.ITVDY op.nlng lor g.nOfal 
337·2111 . 2·19 steff pe,lOn. 1S.20 hou,oI_, 

E."Ul1NCED secret.ry will dO 21... 2·2 
Iyplng In lhe homo. IBM S.Iect,ic- FOR IALE. botl oHar. Red Wing 
plca/.llte. Theses, rMumel, etc. V4bram soled hiking boot • • worn 
351.7493. 1-30 once. Men" 10EE, women'. 8'AoA. 

~ERRY NVALL Typing Se,vlea. Rolall S95. 338-0323. 2·3 

IBM. pic. 0' elil • . Phon. 351 · RONALD IIEAGAN oez: "Elt nOI • 
098, 2.18 tlmbourlne sandwfch." For ..... : 

FAIT P'oles.'onOi Iyplng. Loc.led 
AIOVElow. Book & Supply. 351 · 
.~6. 7 e.m.·4 p.m.; 0' 626·2508. 
' :30 p.m.·9 p.m All< 10' Cryst.1. 2· 
18 

TYPING by former university 
sec,el.ry. 338· 1481. 3-2 

EPI 200 lower .p.lk".. S325 
(ragula,lyS800I. 337·.033. 2·3 

IIONITIII JBL speak.,s $275 p.I,; 
Modulsr .tereo with spelkerl, 
08 ... 111. AM/FM. BSR S125; welghl 
bench .. ith walghl. (200 Ibo.1 S50; 
powerful Panasonlc radio $25: .uto 
tapedeclc with speakere, tapel, 354· 
3821. 2·3 

FIMALI. own room, spaclou. 
hou ... ",g, yard. 900 N. DodO". 
337·6353. 2·1 1 

-' 
FlIlALllo .hlre fu,nlshed mobile 
home. own room, bUlllne, $95 plu. 
'.+ ullllll11. Pnon. 351.7167. 2·. 

NONS.OK.fI, ahare 3 bedroom 
apartmenl with IWO males. 10 
block. trom Pentacr8lt, near bu', 
SI20/monlh. 354-2717. 2·3 

FEUALI! to Ihare 2 bedroom apart· 
ment. Nice. Close to campus. 
Feb,uary renllr ... 338·8385 2·10 

"MALI, own room. very etose to 
c.mpul. 338·5088. 5120. 

AVAILAILI Immedlalely . 
eoraMlle a bedroom hOuse. large 
ya,d . gl,ag • . $3eO. 338·.311 
Inyllme. 351·2253 a"" 5 p.m 2·10 

AVAILAIlLE Immedl.llly lor aprlng 
semeslef. Large 4 bedroom house 
15 mil .. toulh olI.C. In RIve,lId • . 
S225/monln plu. ulllltle8. 338· 
2804. 1·30 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Subleas • . 1.30 ' ---------

FEMAL!, modern duple_ . own 
room, fireplace, bar. bUlline, $125 
plus 'A utillll ... 338-6911 . Ilk few 

Kush was fired by ASU 
during the 1979 season 
and recently was hired as 
coach of the Hamilton 
Tiger Cats of the Cana· 
dian Football League. ITREIIED1 Try • rllaxlng 

Ih"opoutlc m_e. Full body. ----------'-1 polarity. r.tl •• ology. Emma 
Goldman Clinic tor Women, 337-

Sol/hour, nexlbkl hours. M1'llmum 
typing skills p,_,ed. Conlacllhe 
Women', Center, 130 N. Madison, 
Or call 353-6265. 1.29 

CHILD CARE 
LIKE new, ~enwOOd I<A57oo power 
ampllliOf. .5 w.II./chan.el. Call Bocky. 1·30 

338-9566 .Ne, 5 p.m. '·30 .HARE nou .. w1lh • olhero. own 
room . clOll . SeS/month pluS 
ull1ille • . 337·6514. 1·00 

NEW 3 bedroom .p.n ..... lI. Ap· 
pllances, heat & wlter lurnllMd. 
Available March 'S-Aprll 1, $400. 
C.1I338·6998. 2· 11 

LARGE on. bed,oom. 10·pl.x, 
clOl8 to campUI, F.bruary lIt. 
'de.'. 337·3396. 338·3804. Glry. 2·2 

01 ClASSIFIEDS 2111. 2·21 

___________ I CIIiTIFIID m .... g. Iher.plli. 

WARNIIIOI 
The Cally kwwan recommends .".t 
yo,", Invotlgate fNfIfY phase of in-. 
VeSlmef'H opportunities. We sUOQ_t 
you c:onlutt your own _norntty or 
uk lor • rr .. pomphlet Ind Idllfct 
trom 1he Attorney Gener.", Con. 
• umer Protection OMslon, Hoovet' 
Building, Des MOines, IOWI 5031i, 
Phone 515·281·5928. 

PERSONALS 

RecelVl an Alton.Patternlng 
m .... g.. EHectlvely ..... bolh 
muscular Ind lolnlllnllon. By lip. 
pointment. M.A. Mommen •• M.S .• 
351·~90. 1·3C 

EN~OY YDUII 'RIGNANCY. 
Chlldblnh pr.PI,lI1lon 01 ..... 10' 
•• rly and late pregnancy, Exptore 
and share whUe learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 337· 2111 . 2·10 

SELF·HEALTH Slid. p'.lInl.lIon. 
Women's Preventative H"alth Car • . 
Learn vagina' .. If·.xam. Emml 
Goldman Cllnlc. For information, 
337·2111. 2·10 

IIftTHlIlGNT J:JI. ... S 
Pregnancy Test 

Conildenlill Help 
2·12 

WORK.STUDY P081TION 
AVAILAILI. CODING OR OIIIR· 

' VATION EXPI!IIIIIICE 
~"RAIILE. "'.5G/HOUR, IIUST 
I( ELIGIBLE FOil WOIIKIITUDY. 
JOHN,353-1312. 2·5 

W~TEO: m.ture, r"ponllbl •• lov
Ing person to care for our 9 month 
old twin babMtI weekdays In our 
eaat-sld. home In exchange tor 
rent-free use Of a one bedroom 
house on our property~ call 351· 
8891 nights. 2·4 

DRU •• lft needed tor local g,oup. 
.Mu., be able to sing wetl and play in 
a variety 01 srylet 'rom 40'S Swing to 
Be."" . Coil Joe .ft., 10:30 pm .. 
35.·5788. 2.9 

WOIIK·STUDY. Week.nd and noll· 
day p8r$On to supervise operation, 
11 Ihe Old Copllol MUllum. 1 S-2O 
nourl/week. 54.25/hou,. Call 353-
7293. 2·2 

UIYlITTER w.nled: Tuesd.y 
and Thursday morning and/or 
Monday / Wednesday/Friday, 1 
p.m.·' p m 337· 5866. 2·4 

KINDER H_US: Supe,vlsed 
playroom, open Mall hours . 
Eestdal. Village. 354·3491>. 3-9 

ElPlIIIENCED baby.,"a" I nove 
two full-tim. openlngl for Infanl(s) • 
toddler{s) In my Hawkeye Drive 
home. 354.1297. ask lor Denise. 2-3 

I WILL blbysllday 0' nlghl. ~1 . 
5047. 3·2 

IIAIVIITTER: B.S. In childhood 
Plyehology. openl"" luU·~"", 354-
'7977. Hawkeye Drlv'. 2·7 

IIABYBITTER .vallabl. C.II 338· 
6126,after9a.m. 2·3 

WANTED: Oaycare for 16-month 
old. Creallve atmosphere , no sugar. 
vagel.rlan. 351 · 9199 2·3 

HA",Y IlftTHDAl TIIACY 
We couldn't hII'Je gotten flnvone 
be11e<1 · Vou, Roo ......... 

'·29 

11."1 A .. AULT HARRASIMENT 
RAPE CRIIII LINE 
338-4800 (2. hoursl 

2·20 ' ::;::::::A;V;O;;N~~;; 
LOST AND FOUND 

ILUI CROll ILUI .HIILD 
protKllon. only $32.55 monlltly: 
351~85. 3-11 

WANTED: Danco Bond 10 dOn.to 

ALCOHOLICI Anonymous· 12 
noon, WednesdlY. W.tey HOUM. 
Salurday. 32. Norlh Hall . 351· 
9813. 2·5 

'TORAGI·STORAGE 
set"tlicel for ... 5 event, Febfuary Minl~warehou$e unltl· all slz8I . 
281h Of March 7th. Call 382· 21690' Monlhly ,at .. as low .. S20 p ... 
l.flOO.332.5248. 2.2 monlh. U 510,. All. dial 331·3506. 3-

LASEIII Thu,sday only. IMU Lobby. 
5lunning. 3-D Pholo A,1. 10 • . m.·3 
pm. 1·29 --- - - - --------SPONGE USERS: II you havo ..... 
bought 8 sel sponge ftom Emma 
GoIdmln Clinic, pte," call or .top 
in .nd hll out I ShO" confident/al 
question nIl,. 115 N. Dodge. 331. 
2111 1·30 

OLD Buuard. 40, loOking 'or young 
Chick 25·30. P.O. Box 1493, Iowa 
CIIy 2·5 

IIAN 30' • • ••• kl Ilmale 10' 
lriend,hlp and po .. lble m.,riaga, 
Please 'l«ltl P,O. Box 2672. Iowa 
Cily. 10.... 3-3 

.ALLOON. OVlIlIOWAI A doz.n 
hoium·lilled b.,Iooo. doH ... ,od In 
costume to "'ends. enemies, and 
lamlly. SI0/dozen . O,der 11 H.I, 
LTD or call 351·3592. Mor.fun Ih.n 
flower., chelper tOO! 3-4 

3 

HELP WANTED 

WOIIK·STUDY: Gr.duatn/upper 
level undergraduales preferred: 
SUO; 1S.2O nou,. weo!<ly; public 
Information; data analvsl,; coor· 
dinate higher/continuing educatIOn 
programs; typing. Contact Gall 
McLure. C303 E!ISI Hall, 353-
5288. 2·' 
HOUIIKEE"ER, occ.slon.' "'" 
pert. 11m. now. wllh posalblo full. 
lime Inls .ummer. Free meats .nd 
unlforml. On Expre" bus route. 
Apply In peroon .t HalldOy Inn. 1-80 
& U.S. 218. low. CIIy. 2·11 ' 

WANTED: Wo,k·.lIldy peraon lor 
lhe Fin. Arls COlIneil. Typing. flling. 
and cleric;a' work. up to 20 hOUri I ' 
week, your own schedule . 
S4 25/hou,. Con"C1 WlJ1d •. 353-
5334. 2·4 H"NDII' fo, welghl '1KI!JC1'on. 

smoking , Improving m.mory. 5tH 
· hypno~ •. Mlch.el 51 • • 351.4845. 'AftT·TIIiI M .... g. Technlclln. 
Flexible nouro. 2·5 Call.lI.r 4 p.m .• 354·1572. 2·9 

LUTI OLION. GoHa;;':;lb;;;;;';;' 
$1 50 _ . moll Ofdlf" 522 E. 
::OU.go No 5. lowe Clly. 2·5 

1111010: Voluntlt" 10' ... thm. 
Stu4y. PtrllOllll8-.5 wlth_ 
(Sepl -Doc IISlhml10 h.vI leroool 
ch.~ .nd , .. elvi I,,,'monl 
tree 01 chorgo Con Unl_y 0# 
Iowa Allergy Clinic. 356· 2135. 
Mond.y·F,id.y. 8o.m.·5 p.m. 1·30 

VIIUALLV IIIAIIIII, ;;;;u~ 
odd . quaint , dYf1lmlc clr~ 
cumllanc •• ? Call Dally lowln 
pnolOgroplttrl. 353-8210. • 
.nyllmo. 2·21 

WANTED: D.yclle lor l6-monlh 
old Oreative atmosphere. no sugar. 

. vaget.,lln. 351.9199. 2·3 

EDITORIAL AllIlTAiiT. · Hlii. 
time. yelr-round . sill years in 
prospect Proofreading. com
po.lling. IIghl '_~Ing . dealing .. Ith 
correspondence lor JOurnal 0' 
economic Hi.lory. IOId lournalln III 
~Id. $6000 pkl. benefll.. H ... " 
fle.,ble. Attenllon 10 dela1l . tll<e· 
ct'llrg. attltud. e ... ntlal. 
Publlihing experl-nce dtJir.bte. 
Equal opportunity emplOy... Cell 
353·5073 d.ys. 338· 1881 nlghll. 2· 
10 

NEED MONI!Y FOR A 
MUCH NEEDED 

VACATION? 
Sell AVON. YoU'1I earn good 

money and sel your own 

hours. Call Mary Burg888, 
338·7623. 

PETS 
CALL Founlaln F.,Ia Fiah & ,. .. fOf 
allyourneeda.351-4051 . 2·12 

HUGH" Tropical FI.h, elCclusive 
flsh oale • . 354·1541Ihe, 5 p.m. Ap· 
poInt,..nl. only. 2·2 

PROFESSIONAL dog g,oomlng. 
Puppies. killens. tropical ,,"n. pe, 
supplln. Brenneman Seed Store, 
1500 ,.t Avenue South. 338-
8501. 3·5 

PETS: AI(C Registered CoCker 
Spaniel pups lor sale. Beautiful. 
ne.llhy. 338·8428. 2·9 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

TYPEWRITER (Ollvenl) 10" on 11 
a.m. Court Hilt bus Fr iday. 
Despet.le1y nsoded by Fo,elgn ow· 
ner Reward. 338·3163. 1·29 

LoiT~ oringe & white ,mall cal. 
730 N. lvnn area. No Identlfication. 
338·1935 1·29 
- -- --------_. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

EULENSPIEGEL Puppel Tne.lr.: 
F,'d.y. Salu,d.y. r.3O p.m .. The 
Arts Center. 115 South Linn, 
Si.50. ' · 30 

I.PROY Comedy group wintering 
In Iowa Clly seek. gig. 10 Iry oul 
new mlterlal. Real cheap boost to 
anyperly. 337·6514. 1·30 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

1111 Guild D·44M S..lrlng folk 
guilar ... ith nardsnell cass , 
tranlducer and pre·amp. ElCcellent 
condl1ion. $300. 351·6751. 2~ 

'0" IAll: Fender PreciSian Bass. 
5350 or bastoUeI' . 338 ~7240. aSk lor 
ScOII. 2·11 

WHOLE Earlh General Store. 
NUTRITIOUS and NATURAL 
sandwich ... fruit. fruit Juices. 
yogur1, ice cream deHrtl, frult.nd · GUILD hollow bOdy Jazz GUttar . 
nul milles, and .nacks. 706 S. Fender Pro Reverb for sale. Call 
Dubuque SI. (2 blocka lOulh 01 POll . ·Davld. 337·4898. 2·6 
OIliCel· 2.12 . AllTIOUE- ;;;;';-ment. t.;, ';Ie: 2 ______ -_-__ :.-::_- .01_ clarlnoto. 3 violin. (need " •• 

Ing). 1 org.n. 337·3703. 1-30 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTID 10 buy: Junk carl. 354· 
51113. 2·5 

GOLD clls, rmgl wented~ ,II fo"ni 
ot gold and silver, cotnl and SCfap. 
" lOcal bu.lne .. for 18 y .. ,.. AlA 
CoIin .. StampI·Collltctabiel. 
Wa,dWey PlIIl8 3-2 

fOR SALI: Fender Twin Reverb 
Amplifier wllh 2 Peavey Blackwidow 
speekers, Amp 4 years Old, 
speakers br.nd nN. AlvlI81 6-
Siring acoultlc with hard.hell case, 
3 years old . Both In excellent condr. 
fion. Besl reasonable oHe'l. t-385-
3473. Mt Pleasan!, after fiv • . Ask 
lor Scan. . 1·2a 

NOW IN STOCK. Carver 
Holographic Pre-Amp, C.r~er 
M.gnelle Field Amp. David Haller. 
NAO, Rel_ence Standard. Infmlry 
2. 5 . KEF . P,o Tec~n l c • • 
_DVANCED AUDIO. Benlon ., 
Capllol. 338·9383. 2·3 

AUDIO COII"OHINT.· Bring UI 
vour "besl deal " on ON KYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAD. 
KEF •• we'lI beal 1111 ADVANCID 
AUDIO, Benlon It Capitol. Iowa 
Clly. 338. 9383. 2·3 

SHDP NEXT TO NEW. 213 Nonh 
GIlbert, for your household Iteml, 
furniture, clOthing: Open 9 It m .• S I 
p.rn Monday-Saturday. 5-9 p.m. 
~nd.y and Tnu,.d.y nights. 2· 13 

I 

US!O vacuum Cleaners . 
,..,onably priced . Brandy" 
Vacuum. 351·1453 2.12 

LIONEL, other Iralns. toy farm 
machinery, Iny condition. Buy, HII. 
trade, repair. 337· 7390. 2·2 

leST selection of used furniture in 
town. Rear 0' 800 South Dubuque 
Str .. 1. Open 1·5 pm d.lly. 10 
a.m,-4 p.m. on Saturday. Phone 
33(1.1888 2· 27 

ARE you. coll8Olor 01 baseball 
cardS, comic bookl, beer cans, 
Beatlel. and other memorabilia? 
A&A Coln.·51amp.·CoIleclabl ••. 
W.rdway Plata 2·2 

.CUIIA ouill. Complele Ie .. lank . 
U.S o.VI" equlpmenl. 35 •• 7450. 1· 
30 

TWO·PIECE aofa. good condition . 
noug.hlde. sao. 331·6133 a~' 5 
p.m. 1·30 

WHOLESALE RECORDS. 3 
records $10. Free Delivery. Tape 
Dynamic •. 338·21.4. 2·13 

PIONUR JO.w.1I Inlegraled am· 
pllfler witn matching Pioneer cen· 
trex speakers. Phone 338-0009. 2·4 

11n Zenith 25" color TV. lable 
model. rem ole control. $350. 
nagotl.ble. 4·1 p.m .. 119 Mynle, 
No IS. 2·2 

'UIEO once. red Samson.te suit· 
IClU, tote and garment bag. 
.r.'ephone 3~7·1413 .Ne' 5:30 
: pm. 2. 10 

WATER.ED lor sale. {lu"n 11ze, 
hoal ... good condition. S200. 338· 
6623. 2·4 

'MII. OLIN Ballol •. very good con· 
dillon. mu., .. II. 353-2.03. 2·. 

AUTO SERVICE 
YW· Repalrl; new and used parts. 
You don't have to leave town. 351. 
2998; aller 6 p.m. 354·1399. Wall'. 
VWG.rago. 632 Soulh ClpllOl SI. l. 
30 

YW. Foreign & "merlcan Auto 
Repair. Major & minor repairs. Bob 
& Henry·s. 933 Malden Lane, phone 
338· 8157. 3·6 

fEMALE, S70. close, own room. 
Dave . .. p.m.·6:30 p.m. 01" leav. 
m .... g • . 337·5357. 2·3 

NONaMOKINO female, furnished 
Ipenment. clo .... S112.50 .nd 113 
e'ool"e'ly 337·3637. 2·2 

, BEOROOM efflclenc)" now, 
Coralville. 351·2327. balOfe • p.m. 
andalt,,8p.m. 2·2 

LARGE newer 3 bed,oom ap.rI· 
. ment, one blo<:k from campul. Pen
tacre" Garden Apanment • . 351-
8391 . 3-e 

FEMALE, 924 E. Washington 35" 2 110 .. 00. apartm.nt. very 
3240. Brand new, $110. Cheap close . ln . Laundry, parking. 
uUlitllI, part lurnllhed. 2·2 February 1St. 351-2265. 2-2 

OWN bedroom In 2 bedroom fur · 
nlshed apartment. Largl! back yard, 
ol1·slreel parking. 10 minute walk 
I,om campul. $161.50/monlh . 353-
5134.Juli. . '·29 

FIMALI- l0 ,hare pa,II.11y fUr. 
nlshed 3 bedroom apartment. own 
room, laundry facilities, off·street 
parking. Ideal locatlon- 5 minute 
walk 10 campus and grocery. 
S 121/monlh . 614 S. Cllnlon. 338· 
2131 . 2·2 

IIOIILI hom • . onl 0' Iwo 
bedroom, on butllne. Hi mil" 
from campus. Phone 9 Lm.-5 p.m , 
351·131.. 2·11 

~ ' IEDIIOOJl apanm.nl In 
Cor.,.,lIe. pet. OK. $220 a monih. 
Coli colleclln., 5 p.m .. 853-3013.1· 
30 

ONE- b .-d -, 0 ~ m=--. -=-p .-'rt-'m-=-a n-:-, . 
$180 / month Including utilities. 
Sauna. laundry flCllltiel. pool. 
Mlyllower. Availlble February 1. 
337·3980 .ft., 10 p.m. 2· 3 

fEMALE: Preferred nonlmoker. 
bUlline. furnished tralter. Call 35" 
7111 Bt1er5p.m. 2-2 

SUILET: Summ.,. 1wO bed,oom 
QUIlT, non· smoking temale wan. aparlment. A/C, clole, cleen. quiet, 
led to ahare a nice 2 bedroom S210/monlh, 354·3424. 2·,0 
apartment nelr hospital , 338-3788 
aft .. 5p.m 2·' 

FEMALE, cuteJcongenl", shire 2 
bedroom with ca bla-color TV. with 
male grad/ Peralan Cit. 3 blo<;ks 
from campu • . $75 , II, of 
utilities/minor housekeeping. no 
I.a.e. 331·.095. eHer 5 p,m 2·3 

TWO girlS needed to share one 
bedroom 01 2 bedroom apartment. 
Rent- $90 each per month. 
A,B1I.blelmmedla'"ly. Call 338· 
5562. 2·3 

FEMALE Share haule with another. 
$12O/ monlh Includes ulll1lln. 337· 
5727 alte, live. 2. 3 

.. OOM for one or two ferna'" In 
hOuse. 338-4309 evenlng&. 1·30 , 

UNFUflNIIHEO 2 bedroom VIII', 1-
slory Four·Plex. pnv ... enl,anee 
wllh polio. ca,pet. d' ...... canl,aI 
.'r, dishwasher •• to~/reff5getllor. 
on busUn • • chUdren welcome. no 
pata. $320. Lanlern Pork, el3-22nd 
AvenuI, COralville. 1·30 

TWO bedroom apartment in nearly 
new 12·plex. Beln Ind ,~. gu log 
fireplace , balcony. complete 
kitchen Including dlshwMher, gar· 
age. Extra nice, On bUIUn •. across 
.Ireet from Coralville city park. 
Prefer quiet person Phone 653-
2365 collect 0' 351 · 3932. 2·5 

MOBILE HOMES 
MATURe, non-smoking fem.~ to t •• two bedroom. centr,'alr. Call 
shere 2 bedroom duple.. S 155. 9 5 
337.7812. 2.6 a.m.· p.m .. 35'·8808. 2·3 

TWO housemates needed to thar. 
large house. Garage, laundry, 
private bedrooms, rural Htting. 
S 112.50, available now. Sludef1t1 
preler,ed . 626-6558. 2·6 

f!MALE roommate wanted to 
ahare mobile home, own furnished 
room , non-Imoker preferred , 
bUlllne.l.undry. SI.0. 35.·9402. 1· 
30 

MAll to share roomy one
bedroom apartment. Furnished, on 
busNne. SI38. 338-5712. 1·30 

'FEMALE. ~n room. on busllne. 
ne.,hospl1.1. 338·3112. 2·2 

1117 '2>165 Schull. ,"cellenl condi. 
lion. S .. 10 app,eCll1. $5000. 35'· 
2188. 2·. 

FOR sale or rent: 121160 Monarch 2 
b.drooRl. carport, pallo. Clear 
C,eo!< Mobil. Coun, TlI1In. Call 351. 
280.. 3-. 

FOR SALE: UOblle nome. 12»1.80, 
S6.500. poBllble conlr.c1. Phon. 
338·7571 ; .11" 5:30 p.m. ~3· 
5887. 2.3 

10155,2 bedroom, mUit be moved, 
local lot on bu.lln • . Available c.h 
$2000 or be.1 oller. pnon. 35t1· 
5578. 2·3 

FEMINIIT Inare house with 3 12dO, 2 bedroom. washer, dryer. 
olhers. 5 mil .. nonh. 1112.50. cal. S5500 /nogoUabie. 645·2259 even
OK. 337.30.2 IP.ul.l . 351 . 4975.2.5 Ingo. 356-2770 d.ys. 2·2 

- ----
FeMALE: ahar. 3 bedroom hOU18, 
own room. $133.33 ptUI 1/3 utilltiel. 
C.II Brillo. 33(1.9059. keep Irylng. 2· 
5 ' 

FO .. Sale or Rent: 12lC60 MonarCh, 
2 bedroom. carport, patio. Clear 
Creek Mobile Court, Tiffin. call 351-
2604 . 2·3 
:-:-:--

IUILIT h,rnlOhed 3 bed,oom with POft • ,.., de.,. new 14.56 AII.nlle 
2 female • • $14S/month include • . on nice lot. Financing .vallable. 
neat/waler. Bu.llne. 35 • • 3351. 2·5 337·7166. 2·10 

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Third-seeded Vitas 
Gerulaltls romped to an easy stralght·set victory 
Wednesday night but fifth·seeded Brian Gottfried THE CAlLY IOWAN .PORTA.LI IrpewrM.,.: We buy 

portabll. manual • • nd e~ctrlc 
Iypewrft .... C.pltol VIeW. 2 Soulh 
Il<Jbuqu., 338-1051 . 2·10 

WHO' DOES IT? 01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
was upset by Tim Gullikson In second· round play of needs oarrlers lor the loIlowlng areas: 
the $250,000 U.S. Pro Indoor Tennis ChampiOnships. 

Gerulaltls, using his superior speed to reach ~i:kland Pk. Of .• Metrose Ct., Myrtle, O.k Pk, Ct., 
IIR. TIIAIIII.TOR a.penly ,epllrs 
and designl III aud~ equipment ' 

IUTIIIO cl ... ,Ingo I!Id ofhe, gold 337.2056. 2.10 
ond _ . SlIIph·. Slim", , Coin •• ' 

nearly every shot, posted a &-2, &-2 vIctory over 'Cottonwood, Friendly, Kirkwood, Highland, Marcy, 
Shlomo Glickstein of Israel to lead a parade of eight HOWell. Crescent. Delorest, Glnlllr, ~uklrk. 
aeeded players into Thursday night's third round, 

Am eed wh d ed N 7 R 'E. Prllntill, E. Benton, S. Dubuque. S. Cllnlon. 
ong the s S 0 a vanc were o. 0IC0e W 

T • H I G ha d { Swi land ' . Bllnton, Douglals Ct., Dougl... St., Giblin, 
anner, &-3 , 6 ... over e nz un r to tzer ·; Orchard Ct., Mlchill. 

No. 8 Wojlek Flbak o{ Poland, 1.0,6·2, 6-0 over Chris 
Delaney ; No. 9 Victor Amaya, 6-4, 6-4 over Jeff Rout ....... '" V. hour IICh, MondI,·Frtder. 
Borowiak ; 12th·seeded Balazs Taroczy of Hungary, No coillctlon •• D .... '" br 7:~o..m. CaUlS· 
7.0, &-2 over Raul Ramirez of Mexico; and No. 14 820S ' 

107 S. Dubuque, 354·1i58. 2·2 

INSTRUCTION 

IOWA CITY YOGA CDlTIIi 
experIenCed Inalruction (Blfbltl 
W.'ch) . SI,elchlng. bro.,hlng. 

, r .... otlon Irtd medila1loo 18c1ln1. 
q-. Gin ConiIlcl1eo .v.u.ble. 
Call 338-3002 lor "'heclule. 
information, 2·10 Yannlck Noah of France, 6-4, 3.0, 6-3 over Terry.I. ______ IIf!I .. JI!II ____ ... 

Moor. _ IOWA CITY YOGA CIIiTlII 
'-----____ ""!" __ IiiiIzI ••• ~_-------~-----... - .. --..;,----... ----.. Experienced Instr uction In 

01 Classifieds 
"'.ICnl",. p' •• lnlng. ,0I ... 11on 
"'" medMI1Ion. Prlvole .nd grOlf 
c_. Call 338·3002 IOf Inlor ... • 
1100 (_1 bolo,. noon.) In .... UC11on: 

. Barbarl Weh. 2· 21 -- ---,.-~-
....... 110 _. ",Iv ... : 1Ioc· 
hie guitar, "10 eleclrlc bll,. 
__ ' .... 331·3103. 1.30. 

CH","R'I Tailor ShOP. '28' .. E!ISI 
WIshlnglon Slre.1. 01181351 .1229.2· 
2. 

WANTlD· M .... don & mending. 
331. 71118. 2·21 

NIW 'a.ler ",..,I<:e on your rubber 
atlmp need.1 VIsit lhe pen counter 
lodlY. lowl Book and Supply. 2.18 ' 

IIIOAGI.IIIT .nd wedding ,Inga· 
olher CUllom I ... elry. C.II Julia 
~oIlm.n. 1·641104701. 2.25 

IOIlITHI"G UIiIOUI 
FOIl VALINTIIII'I' 

Do vou ha~. a friend whO hi. an 
anl",., Of HOwer that II apeclaJ 10 
1hem? HI .. II mldllnlo I llalnod 
gI... window Of ornlment 10r a 
.uly poraonal Valor"ln. gift. Call A 
Touch of GIoII. 331·5552. 2·2 

.tGIiIN GALLIIIY a CUIlO. 
I'IIA""" 116 E. COItog. In lite 
H.II Mill . 351·3330. LOWIIT 
I'IIICI" 1111 "",leo- ",_.Ional 
quall1y. 11 • . m ·5 p.m, d.,Iy& by 
appoinlrnortl. 3-.4 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 ........... ......... . 2 .................. .. s, ................. .. 4 ................... . I ..................... . , 
...................... 7 ................... . ..................... ..................... 10 .................... .. 

11 ..................... 12.................... ".................... 14.................... 15 ..................... . 

1 ...................... 17 .................... 1 ..................... 1 ..................... 20 .................... .. 

21 ..................... 22 ........... ........ . 23 , .... , .. ........ .... 24... .. ............... 25 .................... .. 

21 .............. ....... 27 ............... , .... 2 .......... ......... .. II .................... 30 .................... .. 

Print nlme, Idd ..... I phone number below. 

"-me ................................................................ . PIIone ........... , .................. . 

AdcIr ............................................................... . City ......................... ,' ...... .. 

No. dII, to NIl ............... Column hledl.. ............... ZIp ................................. .. 

To ftlure COlt multiply the number of worda • Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x frate per word). MInimum lei 10 wordl. NO REFUNDS • 
1 ·3.,. .......... 3Sc/ ... (13.10 Rlin.) •• 10.,. ............ SOcI .... (11.00 min.) 
4 • I.,. .......... 4Oc/ ... (14.00 RlIn.) 30.,. ............ lUll ... (110.10 min.) 

TIle DII" lowln 

bring fast results!!! 
, A'TOII.PAmll.. Lurn 10 
" ..... _etlwJy ...", you, body 
ond lind _ Irtd comlorl In ... 
tiyfllto 0# '''''''duol In_.. In
-.... oppoInlmon1l.nd_. 
AddH_ InIomtotlon 1YIIIabII. 
M.A. _ ..... M.S .• 351· .. 90. 1· 
00 

AlTOII-PATTIII_ 01_ lor 
runner., beQ: cet'.. mutk:l.ftI, 
__ ...... mor'. Celtor· 

,iIllWOOD ;;,-;;it: 'iifu';d 
hardwood 1- split . '1Icked ; 
_ed prompl. $541. '.+ cord. ItO 
per cord. 351·3817. 3-. 

.CL," ..... ,NG 
Spoel.I1,'", In otlerallon. .nd 
CUllom clothing, Oown_ HIlI 
Mil r.toncIey 1It,ough SIIurd.,. 
131-1111. 3-3 

lind CompIIIecIId ...... wItII 
checll or IIICIMJ order, or ... 
In our oIIIoM: 

111 CDIIIIIIUIIIcMIo C ..... 
comer 01 C ...... 11IIdIIOn 

Ion City 11242 

TD ................... L when an ad...nIHmenl conteln, In error which II not the.,1t 01 Ih. 
adver1l..,.. the nlbliity at TIle .,.., .... ,hall nol •• ceed luppiylng I COffec:1lon I .... Ind I 
correel InMr1lon lor lhe I~ oc:cupled by the Incorrect 111m, not the enUre 1""."1_1. No 
r.pontIbMlty II anumed tor mort Ihln one Incorrec:1lnMr1lon Of any adver1lMrnenl. A COfrec:1/on 
will be publlahed In laubMquenlluul providing thelldve"l..,. repelr1t lhe errDr or omiliion on the 
dlY thlll( OC:CUrI. 

Inform.tion and IChedUJe, M.A. 
Moon ........ M.S .• 381 ... ..,. 1·30 

I 

, I 
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The Oallv Iowan/Steve Zavodny 

lowl COICh Lute 0110n .Ilchee I Steve Krlfcilin Ihot .. HIe HI.key" pntplr. for tonlght'l Vlme with Purdue. 

Iowa runs for conference lead 
Iy Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

But Lester's abs~nce has not shell- than our games last week. It should be 
shocked the Hawks this year. Their 12- , a high scoring affair. " 

"THEY HAVE great personnel," 
Iowa's Vince Brookins admitted. "But 

. I think if we play our type of game 
we'll overshadow them." A year ago today Iowa star guard 

Ronnie Lester reinjured his right knee 
during practice. Two days later, the 
"Lester-less" Hawkeyes dropped a 10-
56 decision to Purdue in West 
Lafayette, Ind. 

Iowa played the Boilermakers twice 
more later in the season, winning at 
home but losing the rubber match in 
the Final Four consolation game. Both 
times Lester was missing from the 
Jowa line-up. 

THIS VEAR the Hawks will again 
meet Purdue without the services of 
Lester. But this time everyone knows 
he won't suit up. Lester now wears No. 
12 for the Chicago Bulls. And he's still 
sitting on the sidelines, bothered by 
that same knee. 

3 overall record is evidence enough, 
not to mention a current share of the 
Big Ten lead with a 4-2 mark and a 
national ranking. 

AND IOWA would just love to get an 
early edge on the Boilermakers this 
year. Tonight's 7:35 match-up with 
Purdue at the Field House is as good a 
time as any. 

The Boilermakers won ' t be a 
pushover by any means. Purdue is also 
hanging to the Big Tea lead 110lIl with 
Indiana and Ohio State. , 

"Purdue has good experience and an 
outstanding freshman in Russell 
Cross," Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson 
said Tuesday. "They like to get the ball 
out and go. They have a motion kind of 
offense. 

" I look for the game to be more open 

THE BOILERMAKERS, however, 
• have lost veterans Joe Barry Carroll 
and Arnette Hallman' to the NBA. 
Hallman scored 16 points against Iowa 
last year at West Lafayette while 
Carroll impressed the pro scouts witb 
his 35-point, 12-rebound performance in 
the Finai Four consolation contest. 

Purdue has three starters averaging 
in double figures . Forward Keith Ed
mondson has a 17.6 average. Cross, 
who has been filling Carrou's shoes at 
center, follows closely at 17.5. Guard 
Drake Morris has a 14.7 average. 
Guard Brian Walker and forward Mike 
Scearce have been averaging 6.9 and 
6.1 , respectively. 

The Boilermakers have been averag
ing 51.7 percent from the fielH and 68.9 
percent from the free-throw line. 

Olson said Iowa 's big men, Steve 
Krafcisin and Steve Waite , will 
probably guard the 6-foot-1O Cross. The 
prep All-American from Chicago was 
highly recruited by the Hawks. 

Olson did not know Tuesday whether 
Krafcisin or Waite would start. But he 
added, "Waite is better at one-Qn-one." 

The rest of Iowa 's starting line-up 
should be the same as usual, with the 
exception of Kenny Arnold. Arnold suf
fered an ankle sprain in Saturday's 
game with Minnesota. The guard did 
not practice Monday but resumed 
regular workouts Tuesday. 

Olson said if Arnold is unable to play, 
freshman Steve Carfino will be called 
Into action. 

No snow, but ski rentals ' ready 
I, llIay AndInton 
Staff Writer 

There you are, sitting around con
templating what to do this weekend. 
You realize it is winter and you could 
be out cross country skiing. But a quick 
glance outdoors tells you this not possi
ble. At least not yet. (Pray for snow.) 

But you should, like the well-verSed 
Boy Scout, "Always be prepared." 

So for you one-day, or one-weekend a 
year cross country skiers, take heart. 
The following Iowa City cross country 
ski rentals are awaiting your call . 

BIOVUAC, 32 S. Clinton, offers a 
complete cross country ski package -

skis, poles, shoes - for $7.50 a day, $14 
for a weekend jaunt or $45 a week. The 
package includes Trak No-Wax skis in 
three models for rental as well as for 
sale. Also available are accessory 
items such as gaiters, hats, gloves and 
sweaters. 

Located in Plaza Centre One, Eby's 
offers a Fischer No-Wax package for 
f7.5O per day, $14 per weekend and 
terms for weekly rental negotiable. In 
addition, a $10 deposit is charged on all 
rentals. Eby'g also has a full line of 
sports wear accessories. 

FIN AND FEATHER, 943 S. River
side, provides Asnes No-wax and wax 
ski packages for $8 per day. $15 per 
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weekend and $35 per week. A $25 
deposit is required. One option at Fin 
and Feather is the opportunity to rent 
the skis of your choice before you buy. 
A large variety of ski care products 
such as scrapers, cork and waxes for 
all types of snow are also available. 

Bicycle Peddler's, 15 S. Dubuque, of
fers complete packages of either wax 
or no wax skis in four brands - Norski, 
Bonna, Spalding and Edspyn. Prices 
are $7 a day and $12.50 per weekend. 
Weekly terms can be arranged. Ac
cessories range from ski care products 
to sportswear. Deposit requirements 
are either a driver's licence or univer
sity LD. 

FOR RENTALS closer to 

home and campus, the ill Recreational 
Services offer skis by the hour, $2, or 
daily, $9, on a first-come, first-serve 
basis. Located on the lower level of the 
Recreation Building, both wax and no
wax skis in the Norski , Spalding and 
Bonna models are offered. A university 
LD. is required . 

World of Bike's, 723 S. Gilbert, has a 
complete package priced at $8 per day, 
$14 per weekend and $24 per week for 
Fuji Wax or No-Wax skis. A deposit of 
$20 is required. Separate ski, boots or 
poles are also available for renta\. Ac
cessories include waxes and some ski 
care equipment. 

Now that you know where to rent 
See TrIUI, page 14 

Homer Lautrec Chagall Seurat Wyeth 

Van Gogh Gauguin Rembrandt Cezanne 
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StMla dime 
c 1181 Student Publication, no pressure 

for gymnast ~~y 
United Preas InternatloneJ 

By ..... BItttrun 
Staff Writer 

According to Iowa Men's Gym
nastics Coacb Tom Dunn, the pressure 
is off his team in Saturday's meet with 
Indiana. 

"Indiana is probably the bottom 
team in the Big Ten," Dunn said. "I'm 
not dwelling on them too much. We're 
just going to try to do what we can for 
ourselves and get ready for Min
nesota." 

With the pressure off, Dunn believes 
many of his leam members will turn in 
their best performances of the year . 
"We're going to look good." 

AS FAR AS the weekend's line-up, 
Dunn will continue to experiment. 

"I'm still looking for my best possi
ble line-up for the Minnesota meet. We 
will try Jon McCollu m on the floor ex
ercise and Dan Urben, if he's ready, In 
the all-around. I hope to get Steve 
Troester into the meet, too. 

"I might hold some of my most 
secure people out of the meet to give 
some of the other ones a shot." 

The Hawks may be without the ser
vices of a1l7arounder Paul Goedecke. 
He sprained his ankle in practice Mon
day. Dunn lists him as "questionable" 
for Saturday's meet. 

DUNN SAID more improvement 
must be made on the pommel horse. 
"Joe Leo is holding down the fort for us 
on the horse. It's his scores that give us 
tbe points In that event," Dunn said . 

The Hawks have been doing "better 
than expected" in the floor exercise. 
"Last year that was one of our weakest 
events, but this year we've done well," 
Dunn said. "Jon McCollum will be us
Ing I new roatine and be should score 
well. I'm really satisfied. 

"We are doing a litUe better on the 
rings. We've recognized some of our 
problems there and we 've been 
spending more time on it practice. We 
just don't have the competition on tbe 
rings that we have in some of the other 
events." 

... To Dubuq ... S" OOI 

Tom Dunn: 
"Indllna II problbl, the bottom fill 
in the Ilg Ten." 

DUNN SAID Chuck Graham bis 
been looking "super" in practiceOll~ 
parallel bars. Goedecke, Ali Tavakoli 
and Tim Magee have been working oa 
double back dismounts to help Improve 
Iowa 's scores on the parallel ban. 

On the horizontal bar, DuM said: 
"Graham was off to his best start 01 
the year and then had a few problems, 
but he's looked really good in prac· 
tice .. , 

The meet will be co-ed with the IOWI 
women also taking on the Hoosiers. 

"I think it is going to be real nice lor 
the fans," Dunn said. "There won't be 
an y lull s in th e competition. 
Everything will be going 01 
simultaneously so with the pace, a Id 
should be going on. 

"As far as I know, this is the first 
time we 've done anything like this. 
at Iowa: It's been real popular al'OWld 
the rest of the country and I thi" ti 
will go over well here, too." 

The meet will start at 1 p.m. Satur· 
day at the North Gym of the Field 
House. 
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CONTRACT 
RATIFICATION! 

AFSCME LOCAL 12 
MEETINGS: 

Friday 7:30 pm Iowa City Recreation Center 
Saturday 10:00 am Iowa City Recreation Center 
Saturday 3:00 pm Iowa City Recreation 
January 30 and 31st Friday and Saturday 

At these meetings the tentative agreement between 
AFSCME Council 61 and It's local affiliates and the 
State of Iowa will be presented, explained, dis
cussed and voted on by the membership of local 12. 

This Is your contract. Come and vote on It. If any part 
Is turned down it will be appealed to arbitration on 
Sunday Febr~ary first (deadline for appeal). 

This contract applies to blue collar, technlcals and 

security. AFSCME 

DES MOINES -
Tbursday urged a 40 
galOUne taxes for 

. percent tax on lntersta 
telephone calls and 
pick cigarette tax 

The proposa Is ca me 
governor 's budget 
_Ion of the Iowa 

Ray also proposed 
creases, a portion of 
ted to go to UI 
$16.5 million in 1982 
1983. 

Despite the tax 

Unsu 
" L,.. Muller 
StaN Writer 

'!be lowa Cily 
coll!ider raising itUU"\.lU~ 
the city's fiscal 
the uncertainty of 
lederal aid , two city 
Thursday. 

Iowa City Manager 
Finance Director 
said the counctl 
fiscal 1982 budget 
deadline, which 
hope of recelvtng 
federal transit ''')''J~ '''"'\.l 

"We need to 
IIOw," Vitosh said. 
the point where we have 
budge!. " 

"We balanced the 
with some mass 

City I 
IF Dilne Mclyo, 
lIICIoIIm Alnlburg 
Stall WrHtrt 

Employ of the 
recently allowed six 
IIlarked as contalnlnl 
dumped in the landfill. 

'!be drums contained 
were marked as 
••• te. Free Environlmen 
Vironmental IrouP, 
ill the dump as part of an 
.. lIow the landfill handl 
WUIeI. 

No one WI. told of 
Free Environment D1rec 
Called Iowa City Manal~ 
_rly thli week 
llleat to dlscuu u .... nA/W _I in the lrea. 

Ston uld he partlall 
dnunJ with water, .nd 




